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Wli»n I wax June a ■mall child 
my mother always told me If I 
wanted to do big UHuks. I d have 
to think big.

fto. I have been trying to think 
big all day. ! thought about Dlno 
■aurs (yot- know those pre-histor 
Ic animals varying in length U|> to 
90 feet.)

I haven't as yet derived any re 
turns from my big Uamghts but I 
have derided that in all probahlli 
ty that exculators were Invented 
by someone who had observer the 
torso of the Dinosaurs quite close
ly. and no doubt stralna-J the Im
agination as to how a Dinosaur 
would react to a bumble bee sting.

Now building eseulators is a 
little out of my category, but I 
did ride on one once at Hemphill 
Wells, and being from a small 
town, and so aceustomud to dash 
lug down the streets of Earth, my 
feet woi Id hardly let me act "me ‘ 
tropolltonlsh" they kept trying to 
dash forward up the steps. Need 
leas to say I was totally unpie 
pared for that little bend in the | 
side of the wall leading upward 
on the eaculator. That little nook 
could easily divide the head from 
the shoulders, if the head happen

to extend out allttle to the side. 
Which sometimes Is the custom of 
the small town gal. who wants to 
observe all.tbe pretty things nil at 

sey like.)
After observing that little nook 

carefully. 1 quickly remembered 
the story of "Icbabod Crane'' and 
his headless horseman, and 1 
thought of the headlines "the nos
ey. headless, esculator rider” ! 
would make.
Thinking big Is becoming a bit dls 
eouragiug to me as I recall past j 
experience.

Somehow it seems to have the! 
exact opposite results In my life

I recall a few weeks ago I'olly 
Jean bought a parakeet for my mo
ther's day gift. (By the way every 
working mother should have at 
least one.) I dec Vied 1 wanted the j 
bird to be more sociable so I deci
ded to teach It to say "I'm and Ok 
le." not too much I thought to ask

Parade, Barbecue to Kickoff 
Annual Rodeo Festivities

Planet Traveler Resumes Journey 
From Venus to Star on Way to Earth

Adults Needed To The Dairy Dell 
Aid in Supervising Drive In Opened 
Swim Program Here Tuesday

Mothers or fathers who can do T he Dairy Dell, owned and <>u 
n&te their time to help with the ended by Mr and Mrs. Jimmy iiry 
supervision of children in the sc an. of Littlefield. oiiened Tuesday, 
ml weekly swimming program. The drlve-ln Is locatel on east 
sponsored by the Earth Chamber main Jrst east of the Thompson 
of Commerce, are urgently needed. Chevrolet tot. Sandwiches hambur-

A life guanl Is always on duly ger*. IMxle dog all kinds of fro i 
but as a safety precai tion, olher sen dairy products and soft drinks * 
adults are needed to be stationed will be served
at the pools edge lo keen watch Mr and Mrs Bryan managed 
over tin- young swimmers. the B arvl B Drug In Littlefield

Two buses trauKisjrt the swim , from 1912 47, at which time they 
mers to the Mnltshoe Pool each : * • * » "  '»«>eratl»n of the Soulhslde i 
Monaay anti Thursday morning Laundry whh-h they rontinuo! to
This progT'am is" op eT io  all' "h'd “ l**™** u,,t“

Mr. and Mrs Bryan reside In 
Littlefield at the present Imt dan

dren in the Spriuglake Si hvol 
district » le> are over six years of 
age. The pool Is rented from 10.00 
to 12 00 am  and only the local 
group are in the |khjI luring these 

| I tours.
Adults who can donate their 

time to this worthwhile program I
U U> learn. Some birds say worse ftrj( a„kn<| to ,- of ,
words than I'm an Okie,'' To late 
.1 learned my bird was a native 
Californian and like most western 
era would rather ,dle than have to 
say "I m an Okie", ami he did, he 
diad.

Well, too. we had hint pretty 
well "shook up" over the names 
wo gave him When I first laid 
•eyes on it. I said, "yorhg lady you 
are now christened Mathilda." 
That name I guess put a barrier 
between us. ami It was about 
5 days later. that bird 
dealer. Mrs. Mutt McNeil said 
s h y ly  s h e  didn't th in k  
the name should be so feminine 
as most mules were opposed to 
such feminity We tried hurd to 
make up for that, and tryed to act 
as If we were In the know after 
we graciously explalnel to him 
that from this day hence he would 1 
be christened "H enry '. I guess 
both fentber-raislng experiences 
led to his belief that death would ! 
be the less painful way out.

I was rahered Into this mood of i 
big thinking today, when we re | 
celved a n« ws release from the 
Ainsworth. Star-Journal In Nebra
ska. stating that DeVon Smith, 
"the Interplanetary Hitch Hiker" 
was through Ainsworth on July 3 
earoute to Star, Idaho, and from 
there to Earth. Texas, the last 
town to visit on hla 12.000 tulle 
tour I. like all Chamber of Com 
merer members, am looking for 
his arrival. Planning a down to 
Barth celebration without knowing 
when the traveler will arrive Is 
tike guessing what day hall will 
fall on our crops. After Chamber 
President, Ted Borum contacted 
Stars. Idaho and finding It 
without wither a Chamber »r 
Commerce or a struggling
newspaper ( like that of
which yours truly serves In the j 
capacity o f Sounding Block for the I 
boss to let o ff steam They con i 
laded Boise and now have hope | 
of knowing something of the date | 
of his arrival.

I  think the Chamber o(
ftXW TW L'BD ON Pg 5

phone
which
them

3 llvl and 
is most

specify a date 
convenient for

Mr and Mrs. lhui Huley attend 
ed the funeral of their nelce. Bar 
bara Kay (Sray In Post Saturday 
Miss (lary was killed In a car a<- 
client Thursday.

l/> move lo Kart.lt sometime In the 
future They have one laughter. 
Mrs 1 Caryl le-lloeuf. of Corpus 
Christ!

TEC Reports On 
Wage Findings

The Texas Employment Com
mission rw|x>rts till following wage 
findings effective July 2 In lauub 
County

Hoeing cotton and grain sor
ghum (mixed crews) 55 cents to 
65 cents per hour

EDITOR'S NOTE: TYve folio 
owing article along with plctu- 
es, was received this week Iron- 
Robert H. Tyler, owner and pun 
I isher of the Alnoworti Sts 
Journal of Ainsworth. Nebraska

The article is eelf • ((plans 
tory and It of special interest 
to Earth residents since m i- , 
of us have been anticipating 
the arrival of the planetary hit 
chlkcr for some time now

Chamber of Commence oftu.ii * 
have made contacts In Star and 
Boiee. Idaho, and expect to be 
informed of hie arrival there 
Meanwhile, plane are bein] to- 
mutated by the C. of C. to give 
the apace traveler a routing 

down • to • Earth weleomr when 
ho arrives hero.

The article lb headlined "Sand 
hillo Bandit Holds Up Traveler 
To Planets; Takes Ike’e Ce tif 
icate," and reads as folio<ve

AINSWORTH. '.V jXtA.KA
One of the most daring iobl»-i 
ios of modern times was stage in 
Ainsworth Thui l vy. July 3, wl 
the notorious "> -idhlll Pete" h* 
up the Interplanetary traveler. La 
Von Smith, and Mole a - ertlftoai- 
designed for Pre- -lent Kisenhowe-

"Sandhill Pet*- ma ^  his a; 
pearanre In the urea 
connection with Hie 
Brown County Diamc 
observance August 6,
9. ami his face has bee' 
on ‘ Wanted" posters Hi ougho-i 
the sandhills for the put several 
weeks However, he w,«s not ap
prehended in time to nsure the 
protection of 8mith. k-v «u  as the 
world's champion htn Inlker. and 
his Interplanetary cert icate tor 
Ike

In staging the lobbery. however 
“Sandhill Pete” tall**- > take the
necessary precauttins and as 
shown In the top p - * ire, Ains
worth Chief of Police He tie Welke. 
came from Jubilee headquarters 
Just as pete demanod the certi
ficate. Welke recovered he certl 
flcate for Smith, but Pete remains 
at large.

Smith was In Ainsworth on the 
3xth day of his inte: planetary 
Journey and had Just unplaced

Lie

fa

ttljr I 
worth 
Jubl!<N» 

8. %ml 
*i»P*arlnp

Earth« 1 itt» Annua. Amatuer
Hod«o Mill t*rlay (Thurs
day) with t.h«* flown fowl parade 
kicking off ac tivities at 3 p m.

C'aah prints will fo** awarded for 
first, second, am! third place 
floats Any»np the will bo
Earth BuUne. Earth Lion* Club. 
Chamber of Commerce mil Kartb 
Volunteer Firemen and Auxiliary.

Among out of town ri ling i ImI>« 
which will In* repr • in the
parade are Hereford Mo* ion and 
Plain view

Visitor s to Kartli v. ill be greet
ed by colorful webvLiiie banners 
and flags which have been erect
ed ac.oss the downtown htieeta. 
Many biiMnesses ar»* alter derorat* 

i e l in mailer size banners
i Mllovsing the parade a free pu- 

bli« barbectie .-.pon• m * l by the 
Hartii Hiding < Itib and In cooper
ation with the Chamber of Com
merce will be he» | in the Cmi 
bumtty flutlding one Irln K north

NOTICE
PANCAKE BREAKFAST, 
SUPPER TO BE SERVED

ltu> iu.ru, Unit. v i.iU will 
*or a pancake breakfast from 8 SO
am. to *:Sft a m. Saturday morn- 
lug and a pancake supper from
5 pm La 7 in  pm. Saturday ev
ening In the tommiinlly building.

f ’lalett will be 5U cents for all 
the pancakes you can eat

The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend the breakfast and supper 
ami a spec la I Invitation is extend
ed to the cowboys, rodeo person- 
ell aix I g-tests attending Uie Kartb 
Rodeo

hla H.Odnih mile The cert I ft* a:*-, 
shown In th.* botlom picture stal 
es. "195k, Kirsl Inlerplsnetary Trip 
on Earth Present**! lo Dwight l> 
Elsenhower I'resident of the I n 
Red Slates by l»eVon Smith. 
World rbainp -m Hitch Hiker The 
first man on Earth to make a su- 
eosslitl planet trip and having re
turn**! with official seals and nig 
natures dta-s hereby claim the 
follow mg space cities for and part 
of the I'niled Stales of America 
Stars Eurth. Pluto. Jupiter. Ceres, 
Merc-ry. Vesta. Venus. Moon. Er 
os Mars. A|*ollo. Sun and Nep
tune ’

At the site of Ihc certlflcal*-

Local Postal 
Receipts Show 
Increase Over ’57

Postal receipts for our total 
(tost office have Increased over 

| * percent live first 6 months period 
j this year Postal receipts for Utt 
| first 6 months of 1957 were 14.798. 
i and the first 6 months of 1952 
j 45,ti2u sn Increase o f |4'M over 
[ last year

All first class mall rales will be 
j Increased August 1. 1982. Letter*

Welding School To Be 
Conducted July 21-23, 
At Springlake School

A welding «  IujoI will t>e i on
ducted In the Springlake Vo. Ag

rate- will be ♦ rents for all out of 
towt. letter- 3 -ents for drop let , 
tars post can! rates will be 3 
cant*, air mail letters 7 tents utr 
mall post raids r» cents Third 
doss rales will be 3 cents for the 
flrat I ox- ami l 1 2 cent* for each 
addin-" -' outlet- 1V  to and Inclu 
din 15 o*m< **s beginning August 1 
alwv Air mail parcel* may be mall 
Id overseas now up to and Includ
ing 70 lbs

are the postmarks of the i*ost of 
flees of cities visited which hold 
Interplanetary name* In |*assituc 
through Ainsworth. Smith was on 
his way from Venus. Nebraska 
east of O'Neil to Star. Idaho 
From there he will go to EARTH 
TEXAS, and then to Washington. 
1> C-, to pr**ent the certificate to 
Ik*-

To compensate for having been 
accosted In Ainsworth, Smith was 
male an honorary members of the 
diamond Jubilee Brothers of the 
Brush with the promise of police 
protec tion If he Is able to return 
l «  Ainsworth on August «. 7 s, 
and 9

I kept sdkool shop the nights of 
July 21st, 22nd and 23rd. Instruc 
than will b)> given In both arety 
len.< and electric arc welding 
There will be Instructors -with 
years of we Mi tig experience to 
h.'lp conduct Ihc school

There Is still room for 7 or H 
mole enmlles If anyone Is Inter
ested. the) may enroll by mailing 
a 13 < heck to E O. Oaston. Box 
2k2 Earl It. Texas Money Is lo be 
used lo defray the expenses Inct V- 
rud In the purchase of rods and 
atcey lene

Mrs. Floyd Bills, who under
went surgery In Methodist Hospi
tal In laibtavk last week In Im 
prox-ing nicely am) was expected 
to be dismissed from the hospital 
this week

l" -can
Of fun 
entire

radeo

Paving Ordinance Adopted

PONY TEAM WINR TROPHY Bud Irvine Is pictured displaying 
the trophy presented the IJttleftell I'.iny Iswgus All • Htars as 
first pls*-e consolallnn winner In the l.ttbbo* k Invitational Pony 
Icsague tournament last weekend Individual trophies were also 
presented team members Mr Irvine coanhnl the team and three 
local boys. Heady Handers. Hal Hudson and A M McOowan. play
ed on the team Sixteen teams were enter*! in the totraey

A<i ordinance for street top.-ovp 
menls within the Earth city limit* 
was passed and adapted at the ■’eg- 
ular month), meeting of the -'ftp 
Commission Monday night.

This ordinance, which Is i>nta 
llshed In full elsewhere In this Is 
sue. provides that the street- tad 
avenues mentioned in the ni tin- 
ante be improved by tMatrr. t rad
ing. excavating and filhog *nd 
laving with caliche base atwi Hi- 
pie asphalt surface, sad by an
si rue ting curbs and gutters where 
necessary, as provided In the 
plana and ■ pecIflcattarns of the ct-

ty ■aglm-c ’ The area specified In , 
the ordinance Is 3rd ptaee. from 
the Bari Property Line of North I 
Klni Hired to the West property 

of North Fir Street, for a to-j 
ta| of Two blork*

Agproxmisiely twelve blocks are 
" road) for t*ving and con- 

MriMtloa Is expected to begin be- 
inaen July 5̂ and JO

favln* In Vhe aiea mentioned In 
the ordinance wrtll be begun ap 
pratamaiely ten days following the 
third publication of the ordinance 
"  - July 24 Issue ef thlx paper

Ralph Douglas. Engineer ami 
John Atalrldge. city attorney, met 
with the commission to discuss 
the progress of the paving pro
ject

A motion was passed to prohib
it csr* equipped with egeeptionsl- 
ly loud mufflers from operstlng In 
the City of Earth

The i-onimlsslon also voted to 
charge all residents of the city for 
trash hauling.

Mayor Marcus Messer and Al 
dertnen. Pat McCord. John Welch, 
M. H. Been and R. H| Beiew at
tended the meeting _

of Cit) Drug Harhe, ;ie. beans, fio 
taloe niirid a d al> 'h<* trlmciinga 
will lie seived Wive-' of the rid
ing at.J ltoplug dub members und 
others so desiring are asked to 
bring potato salad

Each performance will 
nightly at k 3u p.ui Plenty j 
..ml enlertainmen’ loi Hie 
family s prumlseil

Along with the req * a .- 
events mere will also be a cown 
to entertain and aaaitt the ndera 
The Flying Matador,, of Lubbock, 
a trampoline aett. will perform 
nightly.
FIRST GO ROUND OF CUTTING 
HORSE CONTEST SET FOR 
1:30 p.m. TODAY

The first go-round In the cutting 
horse contest will begin al 1.30 to
day (Thurwlaj.. There is no ad 
mission charge for this event.

Over $3000 In prize money and 
trophies will be paid out. Prizes 
will be given for beat average In 
calf roping, double mugging, all 
around rider, saddle bronc riding, 
bareback bronc riding, bull riding, 
ladies barrel race and an N.C.H.A. 
approved open cutting horse con. 
est.

Tiophles for the three places In 
the cutting horse contest will be 
awarded

The Earth Jaycees will give 
away a pony, saddle and bridle 
Saturday night between events at 
the Rodeo Tickets on the drawing 
are being given with each 1 con 
tribution to the organization.

Following Is a list of prize* and 
their itonor*

First place In double mugging, 
by Earth Oil ami Oas Co.

First place In double muggln. 
saddle, by latyman Bros. Butane 
Champion all around rider, enter 
ing In three events, saddle, by 
Watson Bros Butane

First place saddle bronc riding, 
belt buckle, by Earth Tire and Su
pply

First place Bareback riding, 
belt buckle, by Barth Elevator Co.

First place Brahma Bull tiding, 
belt buckle. City Shoe -Shop and 
Western Wear.

In Lartlee Barrel Race, first 
place belt buckle, by Bud Ntce. 
Littlefield veternarlan. 2nd place. 
TV LatiW by EDM Jewelry and. 
3rd place. Ceramic chicken set by

(CONTINUBD ON P| . S _
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ISO Attend Annual 
Homecoming At 
Sunnyside Friday

Approximately ISO resident*, 
t'vrtaer resident*, and tnends of 
ISe Sunny side Community met Ju 
tjr Wb at the community buttling 
Inr the annual hoeo* tuning • 
brtUoii.

In a »hurt business meeting at 
ter the pe nit- dinner it was decal* 
e«i u> have the homecomug again 
nest year on July tth

All of the time was devoted to 
visiting

%
Those present were Mr and 

Mrs Kay UrtfTin from Sunny. Mr. 
•at Mr* Willard M Cloy and fa 
■ally from Morse. Mr and Mrs 
Owdon Bradley from Tuc mean 
KT. M . Mr Voaie Marla: from Jal 
V  II . Mr and Mrs Warren 
S »sa lt  from Dumas Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Marlar ami son from San 
Aston 10 Mr and Mrs. Paul Mar 
lar. Barney Marlar. Mr aad Mrs 
t ody Marlar and Mrs W B Mar- 
lar from Loren so Mr and Mrs 
Jimmy Aired and twin daughters 
from Lubbock. Mr A. B Enloe 
from B o  k> Ford. Mrs D X Gam 
Mia ami girls from Trio. Mr and 
Mrs. I n n  Ott and boys from Big 
Square Mr ami Mrs. Noble Arm 
strong from Flagg. Mr. and Mrs

D D Coventry from Olton l*r 
and Mis. Vaden Coveuti/ aid 
children from Dumas Mr and Mrs 
J. h  Hinson trom Sprmg'wke Mi- 
Mrs. V. E Bsarder. an I Mis El 
don Shivers and family ironi Hail 
Mr alii Mrs Clyde Parish, Mr 
and Mrs L  D Winder* and Dl> a 
te. Mr and Mrs Gentry Armstrong 
and Mrs Orbie Armstrong from 
Earth. Mr and Mrs Houston Foel 
kes. Mr and Mrs X H Humph 
rles. and Mr and Mrs Dent Brad 
ley and family from Dimmitt 
Those from the community were 
Mr and Mrs Hoy LUley and tann 
!y. Mr a » l  Mrs Tex ConarU ami 
family . Mr and Mrs L  B Mowden. 
Mr and Mrs. Alton Loudder and 
Yvonne. Mr and Mrs. Eldon Lilley 
and Twila. Mr and Mrs J Paul 
Waggoner and boys. Mr ami Mrs 
Edl Duke. Mr and Mrs Robert 
Paschal and Keith. Mr and Mrs 
Robert Duke and family Mr and 
Mrs El ell Sadler and boy- Mr 
and Mrs Howard Bridges. Mrs 
R M Taylor. Mr ami Mrs John 
Arledge Mr R A  Ferguson Mr 
and Mrs Web Ion Bradley and fa
mily. Mr and Mrs V. H McKee 
and Mike Mr and Mrs. M E Po
wer. Mr and Mrs Milton Ott. Mr. 
and Mrs Gale Sadler and Denise 
Mr aad Mrs W E Loudder Mr 
and Mrs E R Sadler ami Myles 
Mr H’ bert LUley. Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil Curtis and family and Bro
ther and Mrs Murle Rogers and 
Butch

Party Line,

+ SUNSET +
DRIVE IN THEATRE

THURSDAY 
BINGO NIGHT

SCARED
STIFF

DEAN MARTIN 
JERRY f - W S

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

The Dark Organization 
Present*

CAMPBELL’S
KINGDOM
DIRK BOGARDE 

STANLEY BAKER
MICHAEL CRANE 

BARBARA MURRAY

Su n d a y  — Mo n d a y

CLARK GABLE 
and

BURT LANCASTER

RUN SILENT 
RUN DEEP

The Battle Field Under the Sea 

TUESDAY

SPANISH
AFFAIR

RICHARD KILEY 

WEDNESDAY

HERENCIA 
CHA CHA

SPANISH PICTURE

•  • •

Mrs. Heehell Patterson Is 
visiting relative* In For: 
Worth this Patterson join
»*d her there on Wednesiay and 
they will return Sunday 

-----PL -----
FTam-es Cole and Pat Arm 

strong, students at Dra. gtaon* 
Business College In Lubbock spent 
the July t holiday* In the borne* 
of their parents. Mr am! Mrs. K 
S Cole and Mr ami Mrs. Orbie 
Armstrong

Mr. and Mr*. Wendell Clayton, 
Mr and Mrs Charles Cannon. Da
vid and Robert, o f Dallas and Mr 
amd Mrs 1st.her Caraway of Am 
herst visited the Carlsbad Cat 
eras on Thursday o f the past 
week.

-----PL—  -
Lorene Shanks student at Draug 

bon* Business College. Lubbock 
spent last week in the home of her 
aunt. Mrs Lillie Wuerflein. while 
• lasses were dismissed for the ho
liday*

Campaign Launched By Di«tr’rt *1 W!Y!l! 
Te Raise Funds For Home Life Bldg.

since Way land la celebrating |U
• •olden Armlve.-ary In 195*.r'i ..... 
Du.r.. * IU  llnby Anniversary 
All gift* and pledge* w||l be bail 
l l « l  Ihonigb Imal mlaainnary
• let lee "

Working 
nut tee

Citinimlgii for i IT." iiimi to build 
a Home Life BulMing at Way land 
llaptlat College ban been laum lml 
by member* of the Woman h Ml* 
slonaiy I tiion of Dialrlct 9 with 
Mr*. Ilenry Heck. Idalou. a* chair 
man of tli,. steering committee.
Serving with her are Mr* l.ee 
Hemphill. Littlefield and Mrs I*
A Adams llovlna.

' Baptist missionary so< letles of 
this area have long seen tile need 
for this building at W aylam lsays 
Mr* He< k "The enrollment In the 
Home and Family Life Depart 
menl has increased five-fold since 
1954 when Mrs Cecil Cos per be 
■ ame head Women of our district 
have provklwl electric Hewing ma 
chines and oth,.r equipment but 
the truth I* the deyarlment has 
simply outgrown Its space laibor 
atory classes have to be limited In 
enrollment This department has mission B elli an I In -tilted profe* , 
becom,. outstanding In preparing -Rons. acioidlng to Mrs Heck. j 
both young women ami men to es- 
tablish and maintain Christian 
homes."

Ad

with to* steeling com 
ale Dialrlct 9 pie* \||H 

Bert Black, Cro»byton. awl 
lalional presidents. Mr* Hnb 
« .-ey laa kiie, Mr. Earl Hold,, 
Lubbock. Mrs Riley Fugat. spu, 
Mts Bill Clark, Levelland. Mr* 
Warren Stowe, Brownfield; Mi 
Jack Johnston. Hart. Mm H J 
Barker. Littlefield, and Mis 
am i

Other* who served on the u. 
ger Committee u» lay campaign 
Plana are Mm W E Kirkpatrick 
Dimmitt; Mrs Lewie Walter* 
Brownfield, Mm Bill Mead. Lub
bock. Mm. Icon V. Smith. Floyd, 
ada; Mm. Robert Caudle. |«| „̂ 
view; Mm C P Bcudder. Spur 
Mrs Jirtson Burnett, LwveUand’ 
and Mrs X’eil Record Tulla

Completion of the 1150.000 cam 
paign by area Baptist women will !(>,•* hope Is that two-thirds of

"Our < ampalgn I* designed so 
that every Baptist woman in Dis
trict 9 can have a part In this 
"ltuby Gift In a QoMgR Year”

assure the erection of a two-story 
brick building for leaching foo.1*. 
nutrition, dietlcs. textiles cloth
ing design and construction sivl 
interior decorating A wing olf 
first floor will provide Up-to-date 
nursery school anil laboratories 
for teaching child psychology and 
development. On second floor an 
apartment for teaching family liv
ing. budgeting, purchasing, inter
ior decorating mill give students 
actual experience In both manag
ing a home and child care 

The Home Life Building will al 
low for further expansions of the 
Depart mint of Home and Family 
Life Education Already stuilents 
who have enrolled In this depart
ment are making practical us,, of 
their training In their homes on

plelge can Ite pa il In 195k and the 
remainder in 1959 Then we might 
be able t-.» dedicate the Home U fe 
Building by the fall of I960 We 
think the slogan a fitting one

Wa Specialist In
GROUP PICTURE*
WEDDINGS
PORTRAITS

M AK E

Taylor’s Studio
Y O U R  S T U D IO

Littlefie ld  _  Phone B  
W E D O N 'T  W A N T  A L L  TH E  
B U S IN E S S , W E J U S T  W A N T 

Y O U R S

VOTE FOR

W A “Bill” CORZINE

Justice of Peace 
Precinct 2

Subject To Action Of 
Democratic Primary

Your Vote and Support Apreciated

MR AND MRS JOHN* A ADAMS — Who w 
are now residing in the Cirri* community Th 
in the Sunnyside Baptist Church with Rev. Mu 
Mrs Adam* la the former Mias Eunice Ruth 
Mr and Mrar Rex V Jenkins. Rt. 1. Dimmit: 
are Mr and Mrs John W Adam*. Star Rt '  
a 195k graduate of Spnnglmke High School 
graduate of Olton High School

re mar rie l June lk.
eremony was read 

tl Rogers officiating 
Jenkins, daughter of 
The groom's parents 
Olton The bride is 

and the groom la a

—

+ EARTH +
THEATRE

FRIOAY — SATURDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

FORT
MASSACRE

JOEL McCREA

—Piue—

WILD
HARVEST '

ALAN LADD 
DOROTHY LAMOUR

SUNDAY ONLY

RICHARD KILEY 
CARMEN SEVILLA

SPANISH
AFFAIR

H  O  T  1 C  IE Grtttjp Attends Weiner
Roast Monday NightBRIOAL SHOWER TO HONOR 

MRS. LARRY GAMBLIN
A bridal shower honoring Mis

Larry Gamiin. the former Mia* Al-( 
Ice Waggoner, will be held at p |
m Tuesday. July 15. In the ho.no 
of Mr* Cullen Hay. .

Kveryone I* Invited

Party Line.—
Mr an! Mrs Troy Davis, Dan 

na anl Ifc-ix visited in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Lee Barker 1c 
Uttlefleld Prutay Besides Mn 
Davit and Mrs. Barker, their three 
other slaters were also present 
They were. Mrs W H. Robertson 
Uttlefleld Mrs Dan Karr. San Ac. 
gelo and Mrs Joe Guthrie and a 
son Robert Guthrie both of Wlch 
Ua Falls

---- PL------

Beth Dent visited her aunt and 
uncle. Mr and Mrs. Banks, at 
Plain view over the weekend.

------ PL-------
Mrs A E Wheatley and Sharon 

attended a picnic with friends 
and relative* at Mackenzie Park 
In I/ibbock Friday

Apt ovimately 35 mm of the 
Bapt *t Brotherhood. RA boys and|| 
g  cttcMied a wei roa.-t and 
!• • cm -upper at the Mulesboe |
V . line Iflftuge, lk miles south of 
Vt.lcsi.oeBoiklay night.

O'er cfls bum 1 red hot dogs 
■ hmtidred cold drinks plus 

- q **atity of hot coffee was | 
cot. mod t̂ r the group before an 
open campfire. Homemade ice I 
cream v as also enjoyed 

Tiavis Jaquess Is chairman of 
th» 11 otherhood Committee on 
boy- work Adult leaders are Har 
rt* Kay Bill Bryant and Phil Can , 
non Jarvis Angeley Is Brother I 
hood ; eskjent.

Read What These Patients 
Of This Clinic Have To Say 
About Chiropractic:

Party Line.__
Danna Davis, daughter of Mr 

and \!ra. Troy Davis, returnel 
Saturday from an extended visit 
with ter aunt. Mrs Dan Karr, in 
San tgelo Mrs. Karr accompan 

Duiaa home for a visit with 
'he Davises and otter relatives

-  T M » 5  A
. . .  it stiffen from r • posed nutxenbolts

. . .  it hes • bad :evt of lobe-splolch. 
Naturally it’s a loud cc mplamer.

I S  
A n

S ^O E A ^v

— x

' f T l  * *1 tk« 0 peace
ike' pets e f.lm-Hew 
• A r e *  ever* ere gxte-

.. eke prescribe* the Sqweel 
1-eeke. tor ike Craekie'-Sqweoker 
Be i »  ~ plant*'* bet* Itieed -  be 
Mewkit preKOpke* male* <*' * 
rteuvcS **•■*.

T h is  ad ia ju*l fo r fua! B u t . . .  d r iv in g  ien*l alway* fna. D e - 
■vendability and p e rfo rm a n ce  are eeriou* m atter*. T h a i ’# why 
w e 're  dead aarious a h o «t  S H A M R O C K  Q U A L I T Y  . . .

* 6 / y  ? / + *  & / & « * * *  l y y + u * r m U

Backache —
CASE HISTORY:

A ba. ka. hc need* the atten
tion of the Chiropractor Pain 
In the back is most generally re
ferred to az sciatica, rheumatic 
neuritis, lumbago, (some even 
have gone so far as to diag
nose It hertnated or slipped 
disc) and is caused by highly 
Inflamed and Irritated nerves 
Becai*se Chiropractic adjust 
menu remove the cause, they 
are beneficial In these cases. 
You need the Chiropractor If 
you have a backache, but it is
n't necessary to have a back
ache to need a chiropractor.

A man. 41. Is the case of a 
man who avoided a spinal op 
oration This patient suffered 
lower back pain Into left hip 
and leg for some time When It 
finally became so severe It tm 
mnblllztd him completely, he 
was medically dagnosed "sl%> 
ped disc., and a spinal opera 
lion was prescribed. As a last 
reeort. be tried Chiropractic to 
avoid the dangers of an opera
tion. Gradually Ills condition Im 
proved after our ChiropraeUc 
ezamlnation indicated and r*w 
vealed the cause of his nerve 
pressure, and rorredtlve adjust 
menta were begun. He Is now 
able to work on a hard ached 
ul*

High Blood Pressure Lower Back Trouble
CASE HISTORY:

Woman, age S3, became a pa 
tlent at the Chiropractic Clinic 
at the Insistence of her hus
band who is also a patient. Ahe 
t“ i suffered for years flth hi
gh blood pressure and arterios
clerosis hypertension, stiffness 
and hurting in neck, shoulder* 
headaches, asthma, plerrisy anil 
susceptibility to colds, nervous 
ltkllgeetlim. hyperacidity, pain 
in lower back and legs This wo 
man takes no more medicine, 
has recently been through Lh» 
ordeal of bouse building and re
mains well aad unruffled

CASE HISTORY:

A man. age 44. was referred 
to our clinic with conditions 
medically diagnosed as ruptured 
disc and arthritis. He sniftered 
excruciating pain In lower back 
and down right leg. whether 
sitting or startling. Entrance 
complaints also Included nerv- 
<rNines*, back and shoulder pain, 
nervous inrlgestion. blackout 
spells. This man had not been 
able to work tor some time. 
After a spinal analysis to lo
cate pinched nerve* causing 
this trouble, spinal X-rays were 
taken to reveal the cause of the 
nerve pressure. Spinal adjust
ments were btgiui to remove 
pressure on nerves affected Un
der recommended service this 
patient reports no aches or 
pains

— OFFICE H0UR8 —

Monday, Wednesday. Friday 
9 a m. to 12—S p m. to 6 p m

Tuesday. Thursday, 
Saturday 

9 a m to 12

Earth Tire & Supply

MULESHOE CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

South of Courthouse —  Dr. Brooke Green —  Phone 6090

/



LAZBUDDIE NEWS and VIEWS -
Mr* How ant Carpenter amt 

daughters. J11111110’ Frank amt Sim 
*it> war* In Alberquerque, N M 
a couple <*f <lay« la»t week on bus 
iM M

Mr* BUI Holler* wa» honorivl 
on the Ith with a blrtInlay dinner 
In (ire home of her parent*. Mr. 
•ml Mr*. Frank Hint Kn Joy tint
the occasion with Mr* Holler* 
•ml her patent* were her hunbaml 
anil children from Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mr*. Gene Brine* and chlklren 
Lublx* k, Mr arul Mr*, iron*Id 
Littlefield and Billy Hunt. Mule 
shoe Several o f the family spent 
the weekend In the Hunt home and 
Sandra Holler* I* staying this 
week with her grandparents.

Mr and Mrs Welton Winn and 
(laughter laitlse from Floydada vi
sited Sunday night In the Dour 
Horesley home and on Monday vi

sited with the Iron Bcliuniann* 
Tile Winns adopted -daughter |* 

j  about 2 12 munlh* old and they 
were very proud to be show ing her 

j to their friend* ami relative*

Mr. J. A llritlon from Burkbur-

nett visited all la*t week with hi* 
| sister, Mr, and Mr* l<acy Harilage 
! On Sunday Mr Britton. Mr* Hard 
age Mr and Mr* Wayne Harilage 
and children and Mr and Mrs 
!*•« Mason and girl* attended the 
ski show at Monument latke

Mr an I Mr*. R. B Seaton and 
Gayla. accompanied by Mrs. Neal 
Eubanks and Mrs Maxine Trapp 
from Muleahoe vl*itewt in Here
ford Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Price Prather. The Prather* were 
in a car wreck about a month ago 
and are improving slowly.

Mr. and Mr* E. M Wright from

Lubbock vlsitut Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs \ H llew ley On Mon 
day Mrs Bewley* hroUier, Mr 
and Mrs Luther Alexander from 
Olton vl»itnl in the Bewley home

Mr and Mrs B. J Trimble from 
.Midlao-I were weekend visitor* 
here with her parent* the L  B. \ 
Hainbrights

Mr. and Mr* Jess Pendergrass

Sunday To visit with Mr* tlam 
mod's sister. I>r. and Mr* Patrick 
Henry who are visiting with her 
mother. Mr*. W. P Jennings and 
other relative*, from Italia*

Mr J T. Mayfield vi*il«d a 
couple of day* lu*t week In Anson 
with hi* sister. wtv> I* aerlously 
ill and also with hi* |>arent* Ilk* 
V B Mayfelds

*f>ent the holiday* In Abilene vis
iting with relative* They also at 
tended the nodeo at Stamford on 
the 4th

and Susan and Stella Peudergraa* j Mr ami Mr* Dun McDonald and
children «pent the weekend visit
ing at Hot Spring*. N M. with the 
Johnny McDonald* who have pcen 
there several week* for Mr. Mc
Donalds' health. Billy McDonald 
from Farwell also accompam«tl 
Don and family.

Hi Y A H !
OUR BIGGEST

HOMETOWN 
NEWS

IS EARTH'S ANNUAL RODEO

Let’ Ail Join In The Fun 
And Make It The Biggest 

Rodeo Yet!

RUTHERFORD and CO.
E A R TH

The 4th was celebrated at the 
It  B. Seaton home with grilled 
hamburger* anil homemade ice j 
cream enjoyed by Mr ami Mr*. L 
W. Dalrynlple ami Sharon, Mr*. I 
Maxine Trapp. Sherry and Terry, 
Mrs Neal Eubanks. Mr and Mr*. 
Fred McKillfp, Krertdte and Ron
nie all of Muleshoe and Mr anil 
Mr* Hoyt Eubank* ami boys. Gary j 
Larry, and Billy ami tbe R 11 
Seaton*.

Mr. and Mr* Leroy Pierce and I 
Mike spent a few days the first of | 
the week with her parent*. Mr , 
ami Mr*. Walter Ramin at It ch 
anan Lake

Visiting in the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs. W S Menefee over th-1 
weekend were. Mr. and Mr*. Paul | 
Syui* from Alberquerque and Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Ling and family o f ) 
Hereford. On Monday visitor* in 
the Menefee home were Mr. aiut | 
Mrs. laitlier DorreU from Floyd
ada, Mr and Mr*. Cecil Wiley, 
Lubbock ami Mr and Mrs J W 
Crlm.

Mr. uml Mr*. Jimmie Seaton ami 
family aiul Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
Mason and eon, enjoyed an outing 
and supper at the park in Clovis 
on the Ith ami aJterward* tried 
their hand at bowling

Saturday visitor* in the George 
| Crain home were. Mr. ami Mrs. 
James Anderson ami boy*. Hub 
bard. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Crain. 
Waco. Mr and Mr*. A Crain. Su
dan. and Mr. and Mr*. Wayne 

| Swart and boy* from Sudan

Mr and Mr* Barney Floyd and 
Kay Ann Smith visited her mother 
Mrs. Martha How and at Memphis 

| on Friday

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Maddox 
| spent the latter part of last w eek 
| at Red River. They were accom- j 
parried on this outing by Gene 
Sawyer and Collins Wheatley J 
from Earth

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Altum ami j 
■on. Robert from Abilene sere 
weekend visitor* with their daugh
ter and sister. Mr. ami Mrs Ted 
Treider and son.

Mr*. Charlie Robinson from 
Moody and daughter, Mrs Moff- 
Itt Ray from Florence. Tex. are 
visiting this week with their son 
and brother, the James Robinson 
family. On Monday Mr. and Mr*. 
James Robinson left for Sioux Ci
ty, South Dakota where they will 
attend the dog race* and attend to 
business for a few days

Mr. and Mrs John Gammon. 
Johnny and Marianna and Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Briggs were In Lubbock,

Mr and Mr*. J G. Ward and fa 
inily ajHMit the weekend at A-per 
■nont visiting with relative*

Mr*. J O. Cantrell spent the 
4th with the Rulu* Carter* Hattli 
day evening Mr. an I Mr* Gle i 
Stevens viaitnl In the Curler Line

Morris Bruns spent the hoi <l*y 
al home with his parent*, th- Le
Brun*.

Mrs. N. M. McCurdy am! Mi 
Nolu Treider are attend; Mg
Lunchroom supervisor* meet!' 
conducted at Tech this week

Weekend visitor* in the L* 
Smith home were Mr. and V 
Clarence Sigman and family. * 
Mrs Ada Bingliam and »o- Al 
all from Bowie. On 8und.<y»
Sin lib *  parent*. Mr and Mr* l» 
Smith fiom Muleshoe vl»lt- l »

the Smith* On Mon lay Mr ami 
Mr - < arroil Sigman. Jan ami
Mik> from -c i Antonio visited in 
the Smith li'ime. The Sigman* and 
Sue wcih all t.»gether al the 
Iuiim. „i u„.lr umxjier. Mr*. otnu 

i ('aayon on the 4Ui.

 ̂ *nl Mrs. Pete latncasler 
• "  1 m >iu Slaton visited the 
flr ' »l l.i i week In the home of 
*" lath. the Bill Lancaster* 
Odin ii-imr* In the first of Iasi 
wi ek were Mr. and Mr*. II IL 
tkiiialdaori and (unity from An 
(li. .i- Steve and Tommy Donald 
son stayed over for the holiday* 
A l i 'eekeiid visitor in the | 
Lancaster home was hi* brother 
Warrrn horn Stephenvllle

THE EARTH NCWSSUN. THURSDAY, JULY 10. 11

Bill Jennings and family and other Bud Brennan The quartet plana
guest* were th- Cecil Malone fa 
mily from Hereford. Mr and Mrs 

| Ed Carthel and Eddie. Et Win 
gate and Mr and Mr* Elvle Jen 
ning* and tamily from Friotut

to return by the way of Wichita 
Falls where Hunt will go for a
check up

Jackie Brown and Allen GruB-
Mr and Mrs Parker Burford *n,lorf lwfl on a fishing trip

and children. Kenneth. Linda and to laike Concha* On Monday their 
Connie from Idalou visited Sun families left to Join them for a 
day with hi* parent*, the W O few days outing 
Burford* and also awhii- in the
afternoon with Mr. and Mra. Alton » ‘ ‘by from Jacksboio,
Morri* and family au<1 J®hl1 Foster from Tahoka vl

sited last week with Jerry Gle
and Mrs Knell Hall ami son. On Thursday the boy* along

*e e Miller from Joplin. Mo, 
A brey i'rlce. Clovis, N. M and 
B1 ii 1 ami Guy Hall from Tucson. 
Arum are visiting this week in 

■ home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
and family

J’i Mitchell from llorger npeiil 
lim w-rkend wlUi Mr. arul Mrs 
I. ■• II Mitchell and family Other 
i tor- in the Mitchell home on 

> y were Mi and Mis F II 
1 rleman art I family from Ollon 

,'i dr. and Mrs. Avery Mitchell 
ai tamily from Hart

II >li lay gin-*'* In the O M Jen 
Home were Mr. and Mrs Joe 

Valdes ami Malcolm Carthel. Ft. 
\V .rale, N. M and Mr. and Mr* 
i*"iiard Duncan and family from 
Bale Center. On Sunday tli« O. M 
J"' ning* and their guests ate din 
• in the home of Mr. and Mr

Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Bi ford Hunt from with Sammy Cox spent a few days 
Muleshoe attended the funeral ser at Ruldosa amt then retunusd to 
vices al Wolfe City, on Sunday Buffalo latke* on Sunday where 
for an uncle of Hie women. Mr they eujoyed some skiing

H O W D Y  F O L K S !

WE’RE REAL GLAD TO HAVE YOU 
IN EARTH . .

M G E R  RADIO 
AND TV REPAIR

EAUTH

R O D E O  F A N S

ITS OUR PLEASURE, HAVING YOU 

IN OUR TOWN . . . FEEL FREE TO 

DROP IN WHILE IN EARTH . . .

EARTH TIRE 
and SUPPLY

Welcome 
>§§l Rodeo Fans

TO EARTH ! ! !
WE’VE GOT THE BIGGEST LITTLE CITY, WITH 

THE BIGGEST LITTLE RODEO, AND THE MOST
FRIENDLY PEOPLE . . I i  I

Your Friendly 
Phillips 66 Jobber

Earth Oil & Gas Co.
PHONE 8011

THERE WILL BE A HOT

TIME I N THE OLD 

TOWN TONIGHT . .

v i.

Welcome Folks !
TO THE BIGGEST LITTLE RODEO 

ON EARTH ; i - .

WE ARE INDEED PROUD TO HAVE EACH OF 
YOU IN OUR TO W N. . .  AND EXTEND A  WEL
COME TO DROP IN . . .

i .j. ./i jy .

Earth Co-op Gins, Inc, I
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Sunnyside News. .
( l*lon &ml tamlly
.toy.

in Amhurst Fri iwith Mi and
' tui:! I'.tbv

Mr ami Mr* I>. L. So*bv* anti Hr and Mr*. M H Fowlki-* 
family from Wxalbrrfont viiltnl Iron) Hi unu III were supper guest* 
with Mi ami Mi*. Karl Phelan of M) am! Mr* John Arledge Fri

Mr* (Sal* Sadler Mr* llob Olt « u  given at the .from Hereford, Mr aui Mr*. Hob lake, Mr ami Mr*. Milton Ott, Mr,
| t'ouimunlty building Friday night.| Ott aial family and Gale Kldei ! and Mr* Milburn Haydon 
Those present were Mr ami Mr* from Ddumitt, Mr. and Mr* Harry I Ml ■v*r* Noy Mlley and
Irvin Ott ami boy* from III* MIti helI. Iti< hard, amt Mr*. S*ilr family went to Hart Friday night 
Sguare, Mr ami Mr* llllly Oil ley Strlder and lllane from Sprint: I for a family *t|’.per.

By TEENY BOWDEN

WAS CAMP AT PALO DURO 
CANYON

An H. A. lamping trip to PuU> 
Duro Canyon was enjoyed by nine 
boys and three sponsor* Monday 
night. Those going were: Mr

hoik this 
Monday

week She will start
and family over the wekend. lay night.

Mr ami Mr*. Owen lietlwine ami 
family from Portland. Oregon. Mr 
and Mrs Truman Kedwine and 
daughter fioni Hale Center and 
Mr and Mrs. I»ent Bradley and 
family from lbmmltt vl*ltetl Thur-

Mi and Mr* S C. Ginn anti' Alonso Ferguson enjoyed |>lay 
Mr*. T J Hrnlge* trout Weather j ug “kt" at Use home o f Mr* Pearl 
forvl vlKlted Tuesday and Tues j  ~tasller in Oimiuitt Friday night 
utgbt with Mr und Mr*. Howard 
ltridge*

Mr .uet Mrs Tom Norman an I

Bail Phelan Mr Hoy Phelan. Bro *d“ y » 'k h‘ wl'h Mr aial Mr* Wei 
the, Murle Roger*. Olvi. and Har . * *  «"*'
old Spenier Kaymoitl Jenkinsj %jr BM(| y rs Frank Ottnaer* ami 
Buddy Cummings. Charlie Hall : family from Mi Carney arrived 
*“ “ “  u..*er* Stephen T|luriMjlly lo v|*it with her par

an<’ ent*. Mr. and Mia. Raymond Hay 
den and other relative* Hryon 
Ottrner* who ha* been \ wiling 
here returned home with tiiem

Jones Bulrh Roger*. 
Hughes Larry thin Phelan 
Jarkie Powers from Oimiuitt

Mr and Mrs. Tea Couard and 
family visited Monday in Hereford 
with Mr and Mr* Roy Conard

.40 inch of rain was received 
lost Saturday night with a total 
of 1 75 reported for this week 
Heavier amounts were received in 
Other parts of the community.

Louise Carson gave a Stanley ■ 
party in the home of her parent*' year on the t 
Tuesday afternoon. Seventeen M[ Mr„  Wi|Urd M,.rloy
were present. and family froui Morse s! sit ml

Mr and Mr* J C. Holbrooks Friday with Mr R A Fergueon 
and family left Wednesday to take and attemied the Hommsiming 
Mrs. Ronakt Hendernon to hei

daughter and Mi and Mrs. C. J. 
Hiwlkes from Lubboek were sur
lier guest* of Mr. and Ml-*. El R. 
Sadler amt family Friday night

Mr and Mr* llob Anthony from 
Hig Square visited Friday night

Mr ami Mr* Howard Cummings 
and family left on a two week va 
cation Frilay night.

YA’LL COME !
Mr and Mr*. Noah 8pencer ami 

family speut the weekend visiting 
lirotbei and Mr*. Geoige ami fam 
ily in 1 water, N. M

A bn th-lay supper in honor of

Mrs Ray l.illey visited with hei 
mother and other relatives In Hart 
Thursday morning

Approximately 15o attemied the 
annual 4th of July Homecoming at 
the Community building Friday It 
was voted to have it again next

t v

Mr and Mr* M H Fowler and 
Mr ami Mr*. N H Humphries 
from Dtmtuitt visited Friday mor 
nlnir With Mr amt Mrs K R Sa

home In Pecos She has been vis 
Ring with them wince last week

Milburn Hayden entered the Li
ttlefield hospital Tuesday to luce 
a new cast put on hi* leg He wa* 
dismissed Wednesday A walking 
heel will enable him to begin to 
use bis leg.

The Deatons of the church met 
Tuesday for their reg- tar month 
ly meeting.

Mr ami Mr*. J H. Christian and 
Mr and Mr* Jialge Christian from |er Mr #m| Mr„ U||U.
Winter* and Mr and Mr* l oy anj  baby and attenrled the Home 
Haney amt Paula from Herlno. N <«>mirtg.
M visile 1 Wednesday and Thur-
day with Mr and Mr* Robert Pas Mr and Mrs Jess Herriage vl* 
ehal ami family Janie Pa*< hal lte«l with Mr arid Mrs Jim Temp 
went home with them for a visit

The WMS met In circle* Wei- 
ne*day night for the Royal Service 
Circle program* The nominating 
committee, Mr*. Alton Ismdder.
Mr* Milburn Hayden and Mr*. Sul 
Taylor wa* elm Im1 for next year

The church met in monthly con- 
ferem e Wednesday night

Mr laiwell Westmoreland arriv
ed home Trom Korea Thursday 
They will make their home In 
Uttlefleld.

David Sadler waa honor**! with
a birthday dinner In his home >
Thureday Those present were 
Mr and Mrs J H Christian and 
Mr ami Mr* Judge Christian from 
Winter* Mr ami Mrs. Coy Raney 
and Paula from Berino N M 
Mrs I’earl Saddler from Inminitt |
Mr and Mr* F.. R Sadler am I j 
Myles Mr and Mr* Gal* Sa.ll.-t 
and Denise. Mr ami Mr* Howard I 
Cummings and family. Mr. and |
Mrs Robert Paschal ami family 
and hi* parent* Mr and Mrs Btell 
Sadler and hi* brother Lany Sad 
lor

Mr am! Mr*. Gale Sail ler and 
Denme eii>tyed a seiner roast 
Thursday night at the home of Mr . 
ami Mrs. Rules* Waggoner and I
fam i ly.

Mr. aixJ Mr*. Frank White. latr | 
ry and Sharon from Springlake 
movmt into the (ommumty tbl* I 
week He will help with the fertl |
User business recently purchased 
by Weldon Bradley.

Maris- e Woodburn enrolled In j 
label Is Beauty S< bool In I.ub ;

Mr and Mr* Jack Hland art 1 
family moved from the community j 
this week.

Mrs. Houston Bartlett and Bar | 
ty from Morton. Mrs Kddie Hay 
don from Springlake and Mr* I 
lads Sandei from Amarillo visited ( 
Friday with Mr an) Mrs Dwayne 
Loutkder and Lance.

R O D E O  F A N S !
FOR F l ’ N A N D  K X C IT IM E N T

ATTEND THE BIG

EARTH RODEO

A N D

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
ALWAYS BUY

FARMERS UNION INSURANCE
EARTH —  PHONE J601

To The Big

14 th
A N N U A L
R O D E O

Join In The F u n  And 
Excitement . . .

SEE YOU AT THE 
RODEO

Winders Fertilizer
.

EARTH

VEST:
Now In Progress - And Will Continue Through 

Saturday-Bargains Galore Throughout The Store

Do Sure to See the
t  ‘SSgvWH&w.'w. *

awy WASHER
NEW

O R D RYJgtf'
•  • • • •

K i r y  G-E COMBINATION

W A S H E R - D R Y
Appliances

W E W R ITE

a LI. FORMS

INSURANCE

LIKE

SICK A A C C ID E N T  

HOSPITALIZATION 

FIRE

C A S U A LT Y  

AUTO 

L IA B IL IT Y  

CROP HAIL

In Cue of Lose Toor 

Agent is Your Boat Friend

A  D. TAYLOR
H. L. EVANS
m *s t  **«1 — f i r m

Here's a complete home laundry that Washes and Dries < I other; •
in one completely automatic operation. One minute to load, one * 
minute to unload—your hands don't touch water or wet < iothes. *

Save valuable floor space! Only 30 inches wide, the G-E Com- *
binat ion can be installed almost anywhere Launder where it’* most ' 
■onvenient to you.'
• (sty tt (It* kstssutK C*atrelt
• aitktx xsd Onex fall • lb. tssS
• Cksict »i Csier sr Whits

• Nsrsut as< Dthtitt frtnc Cycles
• AstssiatK Water Sam
•  Ait* iraiiabi* as UsSrrcisst* u*g«i

A S K  F O R D E M O N S  t - R A

You can own this Combina
tion Washer-Dryer (or only 
a lew cents more per week 
than a separate washer or 
dryer. Your old washer- 
wringer or automatic — can be 
traded in on a new General 
Electric Combination, and 
may be the down payment

$399.95
Distributor's rtc not<3 rtUH poet

*S« t your C C Dtsltr for hit 
pnets snd

L I G A T I O N

Featuring Many Pay Plans
REGULAR MONTHLY PLAN

This is our big pay plan Our customers have up - thirty months to 
Pay on furniture purchases at a low rate of mteit : D. cnas this plan 
with os . . Life Insurance Included . . .

To Suit Your Budget
NO INTEREST PAY PLAN

Pay one fourth on delivery, one fourth in 30 days, one fourth in 60 

days, one fourth in 90 days . . .  NO INTEREST

FARMERS PAY PLAN
Mr farmer: Yon can take advantage of this great sale aad buy at 
low, low prices, with no payments falling due on til your crops are in. 
Make a down payment, then the other payments or balance as you 
ban set your crops.

KING-SEELY
_____________

FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES

DIMMITT. TEXAS -  LOCATED OH NORTH H10HWAY 81 OPEN THURSDAY TIL 9 p m — PHONE 134
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La Rue GlasscockMr. nnd Mr* Al Jennlng* and i Mt him! Mr* Hobby Murrell, 
children of Abilene were Saturday j Mr. and Mr* Ben fore her. Little 
mirbt suppei r>ie*t* Of bei elatei field Mi.-* lutNell Ho. lei. .,nl Loyd

M< ' i Mi Entertains Friends
family. H Halo l~‘ ki oxei tie* weekeial

The llowl
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l»y Jerrv Marcus

H O W D Y  F O L K S !

. . . .  T O  E A R T H

< e > f
y C. and C. CLEANERS

letlliie Ciastnoek entertained aj 
W'uu;» of friend* wim ( K.miin <>t 
July Party In her home Friday
event nr

Card game* were played anrl re 
freshmen!* of sandwlrhe* and 
<oke* were aervud

(iirl* remaining overnight were 
Linda Walk In*. Minnie Wheat. Pat 
Armstrong, France* Cole, and Ca 
ml Hamilton.

Party Line.• •

Mr*. Owen Talbert. Iionni Kay 
and VI -k| l.ynn of Pomona, Calif., 
are her* lor an eaten led vi*it with 
her parent*, Mr. an.i Ml* Cecil 
Pariah.

-----PL-----
tiarland Stovall, of lj,s Angeles. 

Calif., *pent the pan week with 
hi* nudhrr, Mr* It. L  Drake 

-----PL -----
Mr and Mr* Maivin lleen uiov- 

<*l Into the former Henry Mender- 
*on hou*e on North Birth Stieet 
rerenlly.

-----PL-----
Mr anrl Mr* John At hee. John- 

j ny anil Nancy are visiting hi* fa 
ther. T. P. Arhee. in Mi**lon. and 

1 other relative* in Sounth Texas.

You Are Always 
Welcome In Earth

AND LIKEWISE 
YOU'RE ALWAYS 

WELCOME AT 
BROWND - WHITE 

EQUIPMENT

FOR ALL YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS AND 
WELL SERVICE . . .

SEE

Brownd - W hite Equipment Co.
EARTH, TEXAS

YA’LL
COME

TO THE RODEO AND JOIN IN THE FUN 
AND MAKE THIS THE BEST RODEO 

EARTH HAS EVER STAGED

WE KNOW YOU'LL ENJOY IT

Earth Motor Co.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER'

Joe Lee Campbell, aturlent at
Baylor Cnlver»lty (.peril the week 
end in the borne of bla parents.

Mr and Mr* B Campbell A  tul
lege i letiKiuate. Hupei- Wilson, of 
War o, was also a guetd.

« ie ,  -y •

E A R T H

rood toll cor* wor* apparently in

EARTH:

CALENDAR OF 
LOCAL EVENTS

ALTRI I STUDY CLUB — F. ■ ry 
2nd and 4th Thursday. ?:3<' pro

UETTV CAMPBELL CIRCLI 
Every Thursday. 10 a in. at Me 
tbodist Church

CITY COUNCIL — E» e: ’ -t 
Monday, 7:30 pm. at Oil) Hill

C o f C DIRECTORS MEI INU 
Every 1st Friday, 2 30 pm

EDNA DO r a i l  TY CIRCLI ,
ery Monday, 2 30 p m n tht 
Methodist Church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Al X- 
I LI ARIES — Each Tu- la) 4 
pm. at the Church.

FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY -  Each 
lat and 3rd Tuenday 7 30 p m

(JOOD EARTH (IVMDRK " L l ’ B - 
1st and 3t«t Tuesday nights

EARTH UON CLUB — Every 
Tuesday, 12 M noon.

LADIES DIIII.I CLASS — Ever 
Tuesday, 10 am at the Church 
of CbrlaL

W ILLE Y  AN SEKVICI OL'ILD — 
2nd and 4th Tiusttiy*. 7:30 p. 
m.

EARTH J A YOKES Every Mon-
Jay, 12 noon at the Earth 
Theatre.

Party Line.
Rev and Mr*, t'•-« il Meadow*, I 

Margaret and I'v» mi iiMurned! 
Tuesday from a va- • mi In Itorky 
Mountain Nallonal I'it-k. Colo.

----- P L

Mr*. C. B. Blond M ke and Ju
dith. o f San Angeli vislteil her 
parents. Mr. ami M- II R Wea
ver rerenlly.

,;V

< i
r

IWelcome
RODEO 
FANS! 

to Earth 
Tnd to the 
Rodeo. . .

Drop In 
For A  

Snack At 
DANNA'S 
Drive - In M

■ n &

WELCOMES ALL RODEO FANS!
JOIN IN THE FUN. WE 

FEEL SURE YOU WILL 

ENJOY IT . . .

EARTH “66” STATION
PHONE 2311

Hats Off !

TO RODEO FANS WE RE INDEED GLAD 
TO HAVE YOU IN EARTH . . ,

FEEL FREE TO DROP IN ANYTIME . . .

Earth Butane Co.

K0WDY EVERYBODY
and

WELCOME TO EARTH

You Can Depend On The RODEO For Excitement, 
You Can Depend On Us For That CLIMATIC AIR 

CONDITIONER For Your Car or Pickup . . .

Layman Bros. Butane
EARTH. TEXAS — PHONE 4721
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Local Boys 
Star In Lubbock 
T o u r n a m e n t

Tbree players of the Karth Pony 
team were chosen to play with the 
U ltU iielil All Star team In the 
Lubl"" u Invitational I’ony Lin ilia 
meiii last week The UitlletieUI 
team walked away with the »\>n 
■Plat inn championship >nt of a 
field of sixteen teams Hal Holeon 
A. V McGowan and San. ly San 
dors of the Kaitii team playel |>ro 
minent roles in the all star victo 
ries Hud Irvine. Haiti Coach, was 
BOlecled to inacb the Littlefield 
district team and he. along with 
Hole Weave) of Alllbei-l. liaV 
keen selected to lead the Little
field all stars into the I’ony play 
o ff beginning July 21 in Hereford.

The all stars slarlei play in 
the Lubbock tournament Monday 
mg hi bowing to the Chiefs of Luts 
bock k to 3 The boys were ner- 
«eu> and the cuarhes ha<l not 
been able to work with the boys 
enough to get the teem set How
ever they came ba* k Friday to 
beat Scottie Stamp* 7 to 2 behind 
the fine pitching of Hairy Queen's 
pitcher Tom l^ewis Scotties 
Stamps are tied for second place 
In the Lubbock Pony district The 
All-Stars (hen beat L  Cjbock '* first 
place team the Elks. x to I Satur 
day morning Honnie Rice of Rn 
den Ikrug pitched fine ball for the 
all stars. A M McGowan got 2 for 
3 to lead the hi ter

That set the stage for the most 
thrilling Kami of the tournament 
Hoi mi in lire* I >f Lubtx* k is tied 
for second place in the Lubbock 
race. and were considered one of 
the favorites of the tourney How 
ever the Littlefield all stars were 
not to be denied A M Mellow an 
o f the Earth team pltehe I beauli 
ful five bit bull lo w in ) o n in as 
Lbrtlllrg a gam*- as you'll e v ,  see 
The all stars didn't t >-i Ihi run 
until the laMt half of the last Inn 
ing. and McGowan kurnked it in 
to win his own ball game Hol-tim 
bread loaded the buses with r. me 
away In one inning, but Mellow an 
bore down lo retire the side with 
beautiful play from his teammate- 
who made hul one eri-.ir am! play 
ed beads rp hall alt (lie wav

Hal Hudson played short stop 
the first game, then switcbsil 
U> third where he played wonder 
fill hall (he remaining three 
games A M XL i Iowan played . 
eoufei field three games and pitch

Use lout in. aiai Sfenily soab in  
rasarM most of the *1tne haring 
relief from Schiteder >f Amherst 

Virtually ihe same boys will re  
present the IJttlefleld franchise in 
the Pony Playoffs starting July 21 
In Hereford In that tournament 
teams from Hereford. Pampa Bor 
ger and Utt leflekt will compete 
for the right to c> <•> the Region 
al meet in Lubbock The Regional 
winner will then go to Washing 
Utn. Pa Jus: outside .if Phlladel- j 
pilla. for the Pony National

championship tournament where a
world Pony League champion will 
be crowned

Three local buys at least will go 
Into the Hereford playoffs, with 
the itosslbilily of at-ilher t>o> be 
lug chosen from the Karth team 
to go There will be heavy exneus 
es involved since Ihe team will be 
there almost a week. It Is though! 
it would be right for tills comittun 
ity to assume the expenses of out 
own boys. We are asking yoi of 
this community to help in this 
work If at all isissihle If you ! 
would like to help financially hi 
send them lo It please cuiilacl Hud 1 
Irvine or E. t’ Hudson with vu.ii 
donations. Also be sure to em mr 
age Ihe boys on to victory.

Bathing Beauty 
Contest July 11 
At Olton Pool

Olton s first balhmg beauty iviii 
test originally scheduled for Fri
day night. July t. to celebrate the 
opening of tbe towns new swim 
ming pool, was rained out and the 
program has been reset for x pm 
Friday. July 11

Twenty three young lad es Horn 
Olton ani the surrounling area 
and 39 "little misses" are entered 
in the contest

A trophy will tie awaru* ' the 
winner of tbe bathing beauty con 
test, with prizes for the two run 
ner* up Trophies will g/i to lit 
three top contestants in the Lit
tle Miss contest

Admission to the beauty lemtesi 
is lio n  for adults and 50 tents 
for school age children

Oltins ne.v swimming pool was 
dedicated Sunday June 29 t'arroll 
Cox. president *>f the Olton Recre
ation Center, cut the ribbon o.f * 
lally opened the i*x>l Among the 
novelty acts presented at tse pro 
gram was a comedy and exhibition 
living ait by Norman Hemphill, 
band dlret lor at Sprtnglake 
Hemphill was a member of the 
Rett Raider swimming team at 
Texas Tech ami was Holder Con 
(ere me living < hampion

f r l
R u  0A J6 Y  D C L i

m  z  .  .J ) j,

Soil Bank Checks I P a r t y  

Being Received By 
County Farmers

THE HAIRY HEI.I. OPENS TUESDAY — The 
[•airy Dell. lotaiid nn Kaat Main Street, opened 
Tuesday Mr and Mrs Jimmy Bryan of Li ile- 

field. own and manage the drive • in. Sand

wiches. hamburgers, hot dogs, cold drinks an I 
all kinds ol fiozen dairy product* will be served 
Mr. and Mr* Hryan plan to move to Earth some 
time in the future.

Party Line...
Mr. amt Mr*. K 8. Cole arid fam 

lly visited Mr and Mrs G F Ho
well near Mule*! cm* Sunday after 
.iuuu. Mi. and Mr* Hal* Winders ( 
and VWnt w,.r* also guests In the 
Howell home

-----PL-----
Mr*. Evelyn Smith of Graham 

spent several days last week vtsi'. 
lug her parent*. Mr and Mrs L. 
A Glasscock and other relatives 
Guest* in the home of Mr ami 
Mrs H M Allen are her sons, Mr 
aivl Mrs Arnle la**- Allen and 
children, Quinlan. Tex . and Mr 
and Mrs Willi* Allen and children 
Rockwall. Tex

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
STREET IMPROVEMENTS
TO A U . OWNING OH ClJUM 
LNG AM  PROPER i V AIM TT | 
I IN'. <>N l HE 'l l  KKBI l OW 
MENTION EH PORTIONS OF 
- : R E I lS  \N! E VE N !IK  IN 1 
THE CITY OF EARTH. TEX 

AN, TO Al l HOLDING 
• N\ IJI ns  ON ANY OF SAID ' 
AIM TTING PROPERTY" ANU 
TO ALL  OWNING OH ' l.AIM- , 
LNG ANY IN I'KIiKS I IN ANY 
OF SAIH ABUTTING PROPER 
TV:
The City Council of the t ly of ! 

Earth. T *xas. has by ordinance | 
duly pa* f t  and a*kRtied ordered 
that the 'lerelnbelow mentioned I 
I ms i tions ot the streets an I aven i 
ues of the Oily of Earth Texas be 
improve.! tiy laising. grilling, ex- : 
tavaflng and filin g and paving! 
with caliche base and triple aaph-! 
alt surface, and by conxtr c.t > ! 
curb* and gutters where necessary 
all as provkled In tbe plans and | 
s(h*< - if it at ion* for said Improve-1 
uients prepared by the Engineer j 
for sail City and now j 
on file in (he office of the j 
C i t y  Clerk n u t  heretofore! 
approved hy the City Council; ] 
and a luiurart with the partner
ship of J IX, Chastain util K K 
Creel. itba CHASTAIN ANU 
CREEL of Rnyder. TexmC has 
been made and entere-l Into, for 
tbe tuekln.'t and coiisu ction of 
such Hrpim ement*. which ton-

Party Line._
Mr aivl Mrs Al E. Jennings and 

children of Abilene are visiting 
her mother. Mrs Seta P.iwer* and 
sister. Mrs Clyde Knight. Jenn
ings returned home Monday. His 
family will remain here until Fri
day.

-----PL-----
Mrs. Connie Farr and Iionnle. of 

Sacramento. Calif are spending 
approximately three weeks here 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Nela 
flower*, and sister. Mis. Clyde 
Knlgbt

-----PL-----
Mr and Mis fktrl Snow visited 

Mrs. Johnny Alexander Saturday

tract ha* be* n executed by the f i
ty and la or. file In th-* ofiice >f 
•he C ty Clerk which N i l  plan* 
and specifications and said con
tract are re 1 erred to loi all perl in 
ent put pose-: . It Is prop**** ! and 
piovis.ru will b. made that a pur 
t.on ol the cost* of all sai-l tin 
proveni. til* will be assessed ag- 
ainst abutting pioperty uml *w 
eis thereof as lollows: Not ex 
reeding line-tenths iSjtuilis) of 
cost ol h'l Improvements In Iront 
of pr.Hartv. and not ex* llir; 
zlnettiulhi i 9 1i>Ui*> of the cost of 
all im,tru eluents on sides of pro 
perty. H> tn*- term “ from ' a* u* 
ed heie. i is meant: where a pa. 
cel of nr-vpertv is unimproved ;t, J 
front llie-*.*if is the street a>r a* e 
nue on which same laces accord 
ing to tbe off), ul recorded map* | 
or plats of the original Iowa •! ; 
Earth, Texas, and any addition* 
w.bere improvement* are ordere i 
made; an I where parcel* of pio 
perty are Improved the fro., 
thereof la Hi slice! ir  avenue ou 
which the improvements face.Ex 
timn.es of tbe -osts of stlr-h liu I 
movements ut Hie portions of the] 
street* or a- enne- i i  tile various 
district* or unit >f imnstuetion a | 
nereiualler designated and set out 
nave been prepared and file■ i by 
the Engineer and approved by the 
City. Tbe pert ion of such street* 
and avenue* oideit-1 nj be inipiov- 
ed are divided into wiki dealg.tated 
as separat*- av,J .n i* fen.taut dls 
tricts or osUs as nerelnafle- set 
out Ttu* Estimate* pre|*a e j ai 1 
f i l « l  as aforesaid show tip tost* 
of Imp o'-ment* and the u.oun** | 
to b> a* eased against .shnitln,. 
property and owner* thereon In 
such f t ; .-rate districts or units, 
and he improvements will be in 

.■eh districts -or u n its , 
number**I and designated as UN 
IT Nl'MHBR ONE The portion* 
of the streets or avenues to be ini 
proved each district, together 
witr, th* estimated costs of the 
Improvement* In each district, the) 
amount*- ;>er front foot to be ass 
es-**! xrain-t the abutting ptoper 
ty an owners thereof on the pui 
tin - of I be streets and avenues to 
b. m; ive i In each district, and 
the i*al , ilmatetl amount to be 
a- - *ed aulnst property and the 
o r -li> -of in each *Jisirlct are 
a- -illows

UNIT NUMBER ONE 
e rom the Eiast Property

the NEW  MARTIN
R I G I D  F R A M E  UTILITY BUILDING

Evsey vqoors Foot of Floor tpoc*
in a Martin a USAUf—boaouso 
there ors no cento* column*—no 
overhead obstructions ond vtdo- 
srolls or* itraight Ths AAortin 
AU-4TIEA. RIOIO NIAm :  vote 
itruetten gives you a mors RIB 
MANENT budding — snglnssrsd 
and built sspecioHy For Farm uss

You can adapt a AAortin to suit 
your ssod needs: widths oF Jc 
32. 36 ond 40 Foot -  sow 
heights of I. 10. 12 and 14 Foot 
Length* In any muMpiot. oF 20 

Doors vr indows ond von— 
(On bo put whoro you

building 
will Fit 
surpris- 

con oroct
Mlf #f we will Oror* For yc 
4hmsd price you con do

FIR ESTIAAATES
■II us lodoyi

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY
MI'leKHllOE

KEEP YOUR FARM
TIRES ROLLING

I *

f e

i  t h

g o o d / y e a r
on • the - Farm 5ter yloe ,

Prompt Eepain Add Life To Your Tirea

See Us Or Call Us
for fast, depend,nit tire eerrlce

FLATS | Vikanmiij ■ na in
REPAIRED I and I TIRES
PROMPTLY j Recappmf I at.i . rizer

LIQUID FILLING DRAINED AND REPLACED 
Phone u§ for ON THE FARM" eerrlce

Line of North Eltn Stres*t. to lb' 
West Pnl.ierty Line of North Fir 
Street; Ksliniatt-d cost /if Imp-la
vements is $5.160 00. estimate I 
amounts ;a-r front ft-at »  h- as 
sessnl f.»r all improvement* ii 
front of property is $3 90. and th 
total estlmaled amount to be 
esseil in the entile district • >i 
it agains: pro|>erty a i l  the owuer 

i thereof Is $l.C4F.0‘l.
ASH NOTICE IS HRHUJIY til 

VKN IJiat hearings will be riven 
and held by an 1 be ne ihe ( ’ .tv 

1 Council of the Uit> of Eaith Tex 
as. on M. mUay. the 4th day o 
Ailgilsl. A H I9’.X, at X o'clo. i 

| pm in the reg lar meeting plat ■ 
111 the City Hall of Earth. T e . .v 
lo all owning or claiming any pro 
I*er1) abutting u|ton said puition j 
of sakt streets and avenues in utiii 
districts or unit*. a:nl to all Rdd 
ing liens ou any of sail abutting 
property, and ail owning or ilulm 
ing any Interest in any />f said \ 
abutting (irt»|»erty. A sepei all- 
hearing vv ill be held for each se;i 
al.He dlstrii t or uni as alove l<- 
signaled sr-(a«rate from and Inile 
lierglent of the hearing >n any o:h ! 
er distriit «r  uni! At said I iu» 
and pi*-' all uv altig nr d liu i .c i 
any sueh abutting property in any 
district, and all holding ilenx in 
any of said property, and all 
claiming any Interest In any of { 
said property, shall be and appeal 
and will he fully heanl concerning , 
said improvements, the c.-tet there 
of. Ibe amounts to bt* assevsed 
therefor, the brneflts to the re
spective parcels of abutting pro 
perty by means of the impiove 
ments o f said portions of raid 
streets and avenues in any dls* 
rlct. and lOiicernlng the regular 
ty. validity and sufficiency ol all 
proceedings. Ini lulling ■ ontract for 
the work, relating to such Improv 
- n . insswssx pasodoid pile siuaui.i 
therefor, and concerning any ma! 
ter or thing as to which they arc 
entitled to hearing under the law 
in torce In the City and under lh' 
proceedings of the City with re( 
t-rem e to said matters. Ev l ie  ires 
will be heard on all the matters 
above mentioned Following the 
hearings if evidence justifies, as 
sessments will be levied against 
abutting property, eai h district 
to be considered “ejiarately. The 
assessments will be levin I against 
the ihutting pioperty and Ihe own 
ers thereof, and when sueh assess 
ments are levitxl same shall tie 
liens on the abutting property and 
personal obligations and liabilities 
of tile owners theteof. and shall 
constitute a first and prior lien i$p 
on Ihe pioperty as provided by 
law and according to the laiwers 
ar I provisions of ihe Art passed 
at the First Called Session ol the 
loth legislature of the State of! 
Texas, known as Chapter loti, he 
Ing Article ItltSIt of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas no v In | 
force In conducting hearings, in 
hearing evidence ami In considei 
ing all matters In connection with 
said Improvements and tht asst*- 
merits to be made, each district | 
will be considerni separate and in . 
tependert of any other distriit a- 
aloiesaid. and s separate hraiimt 
will he h“ l*l for each district and 
the assessments to be mnd-> In any 
tne distri' t will not Icj.e-d upon 
Ibe assess!.i*: ts to *c made in anv 
other distriit. am] ussesnent* will 
be made in any p»rU*n!» diatrlct 
* ' cording o the benefits arising 
from such improvem-nts In Ihnt 
.■aril* Car dlrtri*t and lndc|ieii lent 
of the cosia ami oenefita arising 
from Improvaments in any olhe 
iRstrirt.

Of all i» 1*3 mailers an 1 things 
all owning or ilainiing my su-h 
property or Inte.eo- therein, a* 
well as Hen holders and I lh-r* In 
any manner Intereste*! or affe* led. 
will take due m>tlce.

h o ve : b v  orutEK of th e  11
TV COUNCIL OF THE t ITY 
OF EARTH. TEXAS
WITNESS my hand and i.ffl lal 

seal of Ihe City of Karth. Texas 
al office In Earth. Texas, this lh* 
!th day of July. A. 0 't&v

Riibye AnJersou
City Clerk, City of Karth. Te».as 

(Published in the Earth Nev*
Sun. Thursday. July 10. 17 and
24, IH I,

latmb County lanners who have 
land In the 195X Soli Hank began 
receiving * heck* this week as 
county ASC workers contlia v the 
measuring of cotton a* teage

About $xfi.iHMt has l»-en paid lo 
farmers in the program s-v far. ac 

hording to ASC office manager. 
Lainar Aten

About 3f5 latinn County fai-ni*-,- 
are taking |>ati in the lott/m re
serve program this vein, for which 
they will receive checks t.italillg 
$961 "ixi lor acreage lot. ling 17. 
MMi. or ats>iil nine per* ent of the 
(Yuutity cotton allotmtnt

Cotton ineasuieis h ive > omplel 
*(1 about half of their w.tik ami 
about 50 p-Ti • ll of f ie  l.ti tn* cirst- 
sur«-1 hav*- I,.' "i fo ml to lie over- 
|>lanted . ■ i or I uc -•» Aten.

Soil bank check* are paid to 
those iwtilcfputlog when workers 
oinplete the measurements of all

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs Rudolph Hlnom over the 
weekend were her mother. Mrs | 
(J. Berry of Waco, his parent* Mr 
and Mr*. II I* Bloom and his »|H 
ler. Margaret Jane ItUxun of Hal 
las.

-----Pis-----
Mr and Mr*. Calvli* Wood and 

Mr and Mrs Ma< ky McCarty at 
tended the reunion of the I9f,;( 
graduating das* of Sudan High 
School In Mackeiizl*t Hark, l.uh 
bock. Sunday. Buih McCarty and 
Wood were membei* of this class

government -controlled crops no 
their farms

FLOWERS
CxpreM Tour 

HEART'S MESSAGE 
So Eaally

CALL 4341

EUis Jewelry 
and Floral

G F F
F O L K S

w n ? F  G! AD TO HAVE 
YOU IN EARTH

We H^pe Vou Enjoy Your Stay Here 

Come Back As Often As You Can . . .

T " T B  THEATRES

^  ,(e .. >ou
N\rs. H ou- *  freVin*

eW.

metue hel\* fo l a
as * 2 6 4  a 1 '”

(atnAY ° U *jce» a

*
'®W our c\oth«* • '

* « * £ l+ ¥ * *
one 'x ''0 ffu.-fn ,\ y . .*

qu»ct\Yf a,“  ' ordcf* »°

cart  ̂ °  and be »'
tltr Letter

r
and be »»

,hf U,W!LidsY «»< ^
Y°UT dl*,>0. e . F<»T
tatn or u<k .. then
ence»- c°"w‘ % appVt»n«f
visit your y ^

'exs

-----  toss yield of ^
the

n\y ^  the,
cited htures. dur-
t d i t t e r e " '^  s a m p l e - - 
the ye»r» >?L. , j v . f e * t  in ,
r r.U«ht 964

AND RiMiMDCR

Th*/
helve

and you’ll go Q A S  .vrytim.!

Pioneer Natural Bee Company

4



NOSIN...
CONTINUED KKOM l>g. I

Commerce [tlnm* lo n u x  him an 
XnnonUT Member of the Cl 
t> of Kurlii ■ think that* fine, bu' 
,l,„. U> my I***1*' exiierlemte |>lu* Un- 
fact i hut he'* from llie North I 
Imp* they don’t try U» |<eruiia.le 
him to say I’m a Texan. I think 

Pent bet I el remember my blid 
He took that easy way out.

Seriously. folkii K e e p  your 
eye* v^o-n for our Hitch HI- 
her He may arrive any day now.

No Flying Saucers or Purple People 
Eaters Sighted in Area; Only Lion Track

Party Line

LAZBUDDIE NEWS and V IE W S - : THC EARTH Nf W55UN. THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1»i*

RODEO
CONTINUED KKOM Pg I 

Texaa Co. Sain Kt>x. Mule shoe, re
presentatlve.

HrowndAVhile Implement will 
ton tribute trophies for IhL 2 lid, 
and 3rd plat en in the rutting luime 
content.

i'aul'a Super Market la makiriK 
n|>et lal advertising wpai e avalla 
ble to aaaiat in publicity for the 
event.

Kurjeo atock will tie futniitbed 
by Morria Stephens of iJuiLique 
Jack Johnson also of Quilaque will 
be Uie announcer for the rodeo 
events. Baldridge Hakery of Lub- 
hot k will furnish the sound sys
tem.

prion Hanilt/in. president of the 
Karth Hoping Club, will serve as 
arena director. Jarvis Angeley ia 
rodeo secretary. An ambulance 
tiom the ISmniltt Kunedal Home 
will be on band nightly and Marv 
in Ellis of Ellis Jewelry will as 
sit with driving deties.

Office headquarters for the ro
deo are In the showroom* of the 
Earth Motor Co. Entries will close 
at 12.00 noon today

General admission to the rodeo 
is *1.00 for adults. 50 cents for 
children. All seats are free except 
the box seats which have already 
been soki.

Wives of the Hoping Club mem 
bers will be In charge of the ion 
ceselon stand where plenty of 
sandwiches, hot dogs, coffee and 
cold drinks will be available.

Area residents have been on the 
, alert for flying sal Vers, nrusqui 
toes, todeoa, Utma loes and the 
purple people eater, among other 
thing, and now it seems they may 
have to he alerted fot mountain 
lions.

Two sets of tracks mea uriug 
three in< ties in width, were dls 

I covered on a turn row about I 
milea west and one half mile north 
of Earth Tuesday morning by Goi 
lien Kurgeson. He asked deputy 
Joe Ebling to take a look at the 
tracks Not being able to deter 
mine the "owners,” they derided 
to seeure the advice of i’at Don
ley. Littlefield. Game Warden for 
thia area

After an on-Uie-seene study of 
the atea Wednesday. Ebling said 
they t ame to the tom lusion the 
tracks were possibly made by 
mountain lions They felt sure 
they were by animals of the cat 

| family, but were too large tor a 
bobcat.

Judging from the depth of the 
embedded tracks. Ebling said they 
estimated the animats to weigh 
from 100-110 lbs Donley drew pic
tures of the tracks arid will check 
further in an effort to deteimlne 
the species.

Two theories were advancer! by 
tile investigators as to bow the 
animals corid have been ir. this 
area. They could have been 
brought as pets and escaped or 
released while small or they prob 
ably drifter! from the I’alo Dui-j 
Canyon vicinity changing feed.ng 
areas.

.Mr and Mrs la-onard Gilmore, 
of Roswell, spent the weekend 
with his parents and attended the 
Truelotk family reunion hr I’la in 
view Sunday

-----P lr ----

Mr and Mrs. llershell Unit y 
and llryan returned Thursday 
from a 2 1-2 weeks vacation In Or 
lamtoKlorlrJa Mrs. Hulcy's tielce. 
Dianne Jackson of Kort Worth 
and Mr. anti Mrs. Verlon Gilmoie 
also accompanied them.

by MRS. CLYDE MONK

Mrs. lads Cox from Clovis spent 
the weekend in the home of nr r 
cousin, Mr and Mrs It. L. Kirn 
liroi gti Kor the till the Kim
broughs and Mrs Cox. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ia*e Kimbrough fivxni Bovina 
Mr aisi Mrs Hob Kimbrough. Mr.
.tn | Mi Don Mi and
Mis Claude Haulers, Muleahoe,
ami Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cross 
from Mnleshoe all enjoyed the day 
at the Almogordo Lake boating
anil skiing.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Jennings and
family fmni Abilene spent the ho 
ildays with bis parents the Ktnls 
Jennings Other visitors were the 

1 Hilly Walts of Pirwell. On I uea- 
! day morning Mr. and Mrs 
| Kin Is Jennings and their tuiuse 
guests Mr arsl Mrs. Mile Witrren 
of Kla. were going to Hot Springs 
and other point* of Interesi foi 
a few -lays.

HO Mr MAKING GIRLS MAKE 
ACMEIVl MENT TOUR

lid Mr. an.] Mrs Howar! i-'pla-v i 
Innii Mules.in

Among thine m ■ n I. ’ 
Lakes Sunday were Paul Jesko 
Patsy Weaver. Judy Bruns and 
Theresa Jesko

Mr. un i Mis C M V .-ol r ! 
from Hulls are visiting this we.-; 
with then laughter the Jet

Mrs. F C Wagiiun visited last
:h hei sister. Mi ami

Mrs. Wt dey B'-aaon

** M in day July 7th an at helve 
mei t (ot,i of summer Hotneumk
Ins s i is held Th“ group met 
At tl'e home of Beverly Smith anti
11 tout together fill ,v,, , t.arnei ami h e r  sister, the I 11no ..>• to liome to see eat Ii others 
tv.,, , . . .  .. . Email woodsisunr . ,|,erlence After the tour
tin group drove to Clovis ami 
at id went to the park where they 
ate a pi. nle lunch, went swimming 
Hl d in a show Girls participating 
In die -i,miner boriieniaklng pro 
g’ nu w.-re: Marilyn Adilrtdell. Ju 
*1) llrown. Penny Orusendorf, Lin 

. da latiicaster, Betty Jo Mallo f. 
i ’atsv Marrow. Karen Smallwood.
Iteverly Smith. Coretla Watkins 

| and ilieir leat her Mrs. Irian Heed 
Sunday guests in the C M 

I siplaw ii home were tlielr children 
Mi arid Mrs. Woodie Splawn 
Wlilleface, Mrs. Jai kie Brown anil 
r ' Mr. and Mrs Glen Splawn

Sec. ot Labor 
Certifies To Labor 
Shortage in Area

The Texas Employment Comrals- j 
sion has been notified that the 
Secretary of Iarbor has certified 
to a shortage of workers for this
area and a celling on the employ 
nient of Mexican National agricul 
tural workers is established as 
follows:

Area in which Mexican National 
workera may be employed 
Lamb County

Agricultural work for wtm Ii these 
workers may be employed. 
Cotton; Vegetables; Grain; 
Kami and Kanch Hands.

Number o f Mexican Nationals wh > 
may be employed in this area 
from July 1. to July 31. 19'i’>
may not exceed: 11*32 
This ceiling on employment is 

subject to revision aj* ugrici ltural 
activities are ivvmpleted. or when 
over domestic (citizen) workers 
become available, according to the 
Littlefield office of the TEC.

Boy Scouts 
Meet Tuesday

The Earth Boy Scouts met l ues 
day evening at 7:30 j».m.

Tenderfoot Scouts present were 
Dewayne Parish. Terry. Jerry 
Been, Dlekey Autrey. Wiley Kim 
bell. Jim Htoekar! Bobby Itonim. 
Mike Cannon and Neal Martin 

Also present were S<juunia-Uer 
Phil Cannon, assistant Scout mas i 
bars Dwaln Wheat and Calvin 
Wood and a visitor Honey Smith

It had been noted that antelope i 
In this region had been increasing j 
slowly for several years mid 'h<-j 
presence of these animals could 
possibly have been the reason.

Tbere has been at least two 
; reports by area residents who 
said they sighted lions In lh<-1 
ranch area several years ago

Ebling described a mountain 
lion as not a very ferocious type, 
and not nearly as large as the 
African lion. It (probably would 
not attack unless i-jrnered, he 
said.

Sister 01 Local 
Woman Becomes 111 
While Visiting Here

Mrs. Arie Chivers aixl her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chivers. of Du- 
rant.Oklahoma. arrived last Tues 
day for an extended visit with her 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Kogers.

However, the ant ii V|»»-ed visit 
was cut short when Mrs. Arie 
Chivers became serio vly ill on 
Thursday afternoon, and was ad 
rnltted to the Littlefield Hospital, 
where she remain*I until Satin 
day night when ahe was transfer
red to a Dallas Clinic.

Weird was received by Mrs. Ho- 
gem Wednesday stating that Mrs 
Chivers was much improved and 
woukl be released from the liospl 
tal approximately one week.

Party Line
Corky and Cindy Gieen of Tu 

cumrari. N. Mex. are visiting their 
brother, Mr and Mrs Clinton 
Green and the'r sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Iatrry Price.

-----PL-----

Mrs Joyce Galloway, anil Mrs 
Rubye Anderson spent i few dais 
last week with their hu bands. 
Bernice Galloway and Irwin An 
demon a tv 1 son Johnny who are' 
cutting wheat at Cheyene Welts. 
Colorado.

—  PL----- I
One of Texas’ earliest advocates 

of Soli conservation was Howard 
Ihike. who terraced hi* Newton 
County farm in lx»>2.

1(1x2 near El Paso, is Texas' old 
est permanent settlement.

BE MONEY AHEAD!
Come in to day . . 

test drive onel

Buy An INTERNATIONA
for only Wioo a month!* frri*

Brownd - White Equipment Co. —  Earth
ill. INTERNATIONAL TRUCK*

Seta <3̂  table...

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY - SATURDAY ipton Teal

Shurfine Biscuits - Sweet Milk 01 Buttermilk. . . . . . . 2 fot 19c
Libbys Cut Green Beans .103 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 35c
LIBBYS BARTLETT P E A R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .101 ran 25c
MRS. TUCKERS SHORTENING. . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb.can69c
FOOD KING COFFEE Any Grind. . . . . . . . . . lib. can 69c
SHURFINE FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. Paper Bag 75c
SHURFINE FLO UR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lb Paper Bag 39c
STARKIST TUNA Green Label. . . . . . . . . . . flat can 31c
DEL MONTE CATSUP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bottle 19c
SHURFINE PICKLES Sour or D ill. . . . . . . . 22 oz. jar 29c

FRENCH MUSTARD
f. o i  Jar 10f

HI -C  ORANGE DRINK

46 or. Can 29c
Libbv 1Frozei

oz. (
n Lemonade

'ans 19c
Pet Ritz Apple 1

24 49c
Pie

HEREFORD 

1? o». p

i STEAKS

kg. 69c
Underwoods Frozen Bar-B-Q

1 IK pkg. 79c

f  •  VEGETABLES •  |

GREEN CABBAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ih. 5c
PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 15c
LEMONS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 10c

LONGHORN CHEESE.....  55c
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA. . . . . . . . . Ik 55c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 59c
WE GIVE DOUBLE 3 4 H. GREEN STAMPS ON TUESDAY WITH $2 SO PURCHASE OR MORE

pFFILIATED
E GIVE

GREEN S T A M P S / ^
PAUL'S Super Mkt.
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Pleasant Valley News
By MRS. NORMAN HODGES

JACK ALLISON HONORED 
ON HIS FIFTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Humid Allison was host 
• »  lor a birthday party for her 
won Jack on tils fifth birthday. 
Monday afternoon Those attend 
In* were Mark Edwards. Patti 
Murray, and Vicki and Peggy Ail 
cox of Muleahoe, Also Ulyneth and 
Leo Fred Free. Allison (lay Me 
laoie and t'arrie Precur*. Larry 
and Hubby Allison. Mack and Saw 
mo Allison of Pleasant Valley and 
Becky, Beth and Steve Osborn of 
Lovington. N. M Other visitors 
and mothers present were Mrs 
Horn e Edwards. Mrs. Lyndul Mn 
rray Mrs. Bonnie Adcoi. Mrs 
June Free. Mra. Kenneth Precure

| Mrs. tierald Allison and Sherry 
Mrs. Oscar Allison and Susan, j 
Mrs. Sam McKmstry and Mrs B 

| J. West, t James were play ed and | 
birthday cake. ice cleani and 
punch were served

Cathy Luders of Waklo, Kansas 
is a guesl this week of Mr. and 
Mis. John West and family.

The Pleasant Valley Community j 
enjoyed a picnic July 4 around 
eight o'clock The picnic was sr.be- ] 
deled in be held at the sand bills 
but because of the rain it endvd up 
at the c ommunity buikiing Th e ' 
group reported a very enjoyable 
time. Those attending were Mi 
and Mrs Harold Allison and fami 
ly, Mr and Mrs Os- ai Allison 
and family Mi and Mrs John 
West and family. Mr and Mrs E.

HOWDY

W E L C O M E  

T O

E A R T H

AND ITS BIG ANNUAL

R O D E O

WE’RE S O  GLAD Y O U  COULD 

COME . . .

JAMES SERVICE STATION
EARTH — RHONE 2501

Hi YA’I I . . .

h  '
*  I T

TO EARTH AND 
TO THE 

ANNUAL RODEO

Earth Gin

The Road Toll liy jerry Marcus
, and Mrs J R. Snowden, came by 
| moving up there fo gel John to
drive their car. so they made a va
cation out of it: They returned 
home on the bus. They went 
through Yellowstone National 
Paik and other points of interest

Mr and Mrs Kirk Pills ami la 
mily were in Column he over the 

* holidays visiting relatives there.

Winston Allison spent the lih in 
Hereford visiting friends there.

Sherry mvl Bobby Aiiison are 
at Fort Sumner. N. M helping the 
Jim Uriisles take rare of their 
new daughter Hobby rt-itii ned 
home Sunday, but Sherry plans to 
stay the rest of this week Mike 
Andreas came home with Hobby 
to visit the (Jerald Allisons this 

i week.

Party Line...i
Ted llorum returnel Wednesday 

morning fioni a business trip lo 
Oklahoma City

(Juests in the home of Mi' and 
Mrs. Cullen Hay over Hie weekend

were her mother. Mrs Loi* Cum 
tilings ol tSalesville end brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. dale Cummings and 
family of Abilene and Clillon Cu
mmings of Oatesvillc.

-----¥1.-----

j Hay Glasscock made a bus trip 
. to Arc her City Iasi Friday and 
' returned Saturday He visited Mrs. 
j Glasscock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M G. Williams

S . 0. s.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Calhoun and 

Carl anil Glenda were in Midlau! 
over the 4th attending a family 

1 reunion of Mr. Calhoun's relatives 
in the home of his mother. Mrs.

[ Edina Calhoun.

Mrs C W Calhoun's sister. Mrs 
: Lillie McClain of California died j 
: while visiting her mother. Mrs I 
! Flora Hardin In Midland She died 
suddenly of a heart attack Mrs. 
Calhoun went to Midland to spend 
a week with her mother since she 
coi Id not attend the funeral In 
California because o f a hip inju
nr.

Our

ELECTRIC FLOOR
HAS I’.KEN BORROWED. W IL L  TH E ONE WHO 

BORROWED IT 1MJEAKE RETURN IT  . . .

Also Our Furniture (,'larafm Have Been Borrowed By
l,MO lost their live* bslwssn siidsighl and six « : r i.

K Angeley and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth P inurs and family.: 
Carrol Kirby. Linarvl Puckett, and 
Kathy Luders.

Mr and Mrs W A Puc kett and 
son. Llnard, o f Garland, Texas 
were holiday guests of their ilauch 
ter and family. Mr and Mrs. T. F. 
Kirby

Ira Icee Inman visited last week 
in Slaton with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ilrwcks. then went on to Post to 
visit Mr and Mrs. Avery Moore

Tbe Inmans went after her Satur
day. going cvn to Mahoka to get 
Mrs l iman's mother, Mrs Angic 
Jann- who will visit with them 
awhile

Hub Stewart. Hilly Free, anrl 
Kirk Pitt* went lo Amarillo Mon 
day to pure hao■ chairs for the
immmiin ty building.

Mr. ai.-l Mr- John Inman have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Spokane Washington. Mrs. In 
mans mice and lamily. M Sgt

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Norman Hodges Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andrews and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clllforcl McBee, Iatr 
ry and Jackie, of Edmonson. and 
Mr. and Mrs John West. Johnny 
and Butch and their house guest 
Cathy lanlers.

SPRINOLAKE

CALENDAR OF 
LOCAL EVENTS

KVA HANDERS CIRCLE. MARJ 
ORIK STEVEN'S CIRCLE: Each 
Monday, 2 3'J pm. at the Ilap 
tlst Church.

W. M U. M O ill CIRCLE: 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday at T:30 pm.

FIRST BAPTIST AUXILIARIES: 
Every Monday at 4 t> m. at the
Church.

SFRINGlaAKE GARDEN CLUB 
1st ansi 3rd Thursday. T: SC pm

LION'S C U  B: Every th  ti c lay, 
12 noon.

BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD: 1st 
and 3rd Monday, ? p m.

RODEO FANS . . . WELCOME TO 
EARTH . . . Party Line,

A. D TAYLOR 
And HARVEY EVANS

Mr and Mrs. /.eph Robnett. Bud 
dy and Billy spent the Fourth of Ju
ly in Cemenhn Canyon. New Mex 
Ico.

- PI—
Mrs. Eugene Lee anil Beth Hulls . 

were In Muleahoe Monday.

Someone in Spriiiirlnkc . . . Please Re turn To . .

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
EARTH

WE’RE SO PROUD YOU 
COULD COME

R O D E O  F A N S !

JOIN IN THE FUN. a «D  EN 

JOY Y0UR8ELF WHILE IN  

EARTH, . .

WAYNE RUTHERFORD 
PHILLIPS 66 STATION

EARTH
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Springlake News
By MRS BUD MATLOCK

Mr. and Mr*. Cedi Brown and 
L.,i*ty the ttli « l  .1 uI> tail
IiUya with her parent* In Odessa.

Mr. and Ml*. Samly Sanderson 
lr and Mr* Hilly Wayne Clayton1 
tnd Mr. and Mr*. Hill Mann left i 
Sunday afternoon for Chicago 
there they wll atteml the Inter 
aalkmaJ I Jons Convention The 

|y*roll|i plan* to return the Uth of 
July.

Mr. and Mr*. lt/>bcrt Bridge. 
Isi**y and Terry of Lubbock visit 
I,,I from Thunatay until Saturday 
Iwilh her |>arenl* Mr and Mr- 
I lands Balinger and lx-tvy and her 
1 alater and family. Mr anti Mrs 
I Jerry James and Freddie

and her son. Mike arrived last 
Tuesday from Calif to visit with 
Mrs Ingrain's non and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Davis and Del

Miss Louise Matloek, Mis* lat 
verne llibby. and Melva McClure 
all of Lubbock spent the 4th of 
July weekend here with their |hi 
rents.

Mr and Mr*. John Bridges. Bra I 
and Bruce ei-Joynt homemade Ice 
cream In the home of Mi and 
Mrs Bill Matlock Sat night

DEBBIE MATLOCK 
CELEBRATES 7th BIRTHDAY

vis Wed. night Other* present 
were Mr .,rjt Mr*. Joe Ingram 
Ricky, hay and Mike ol California .

Mr*. Thelma McClanahan spent 
Thursday night with Mr and Mrs 
Iking Avery and girl* of Mule 

I shoe

Mr and Mrs. /. T. Byers, Jean I 
j Ann and Jim Hon left last Mon |
I day night on their vacation They 1 
: siM-nl July 4th weekend in KuUlo 
j *o.

Brenda and Tommy Clayton ate 
| Hpendlng this week with their 
grandparents, the Bill Claytons.

V e w 5 hom—
S u n n y s id e

rZommunify

Brian and Steve Sanderson are 
spending this week with the 
Charles Sanderson*. AIro visiting

The Bradley Bitane volleyball
team played in Dimmltt Friday
and Saturday night*.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Lilley 
went to lllg Spring* to see hi* 
mol her Saturday.

Sharon and JuaniUe Conard 
i went Ui Hart Saturday to *i>end

Sunday with tliem were Mr. and I 
Mr*.

a few days with their rramlpar 
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. I-Yank Conard

Mi ai I Mr*. Sam Cearley vl* 
Rec h. inuthar. Mr*. K. I Dough 
I f  Martha. Okla from Tliurs 
da until Sunday.

-----PL-----
' " 'i Hawn Harper spent Tues- 

dm m in- home of Mr. and Mis. 
c I> Roger*.

-----PL-----
Mu Hlolse Kuehn and Vieki 

Beth ui Dodge City. Kansas ar 
! '  ,rt ulurday to spend two or 
t! I C C  weeks with her parent*. Mr 

M:. C. D. Rogers

Party line.
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children, Mrs. Henry Itaududpti, 
Pa* anil Jane and Mr. and Mj-k . 

> other relatiies ill Kouth Texas.
-----P L ----

Those visiting the James Glass 
cock family in Bledsoe on July 4 
were Mrs. L. A. Glasscock Mrs.
Robert Palmer. Mrs. Kvelyn Smith 
Mrs. Lynn Glasscock. Treaea and wer with her sister 
Hoyt, Mrs. Baxel Glasscock and Tackett, in Seymour.

Mrs. Robert Palmer visited tt 
few days Iasi week with her sin
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. A Glasscock 
Mrs. Palmer is spending tlie mu* 

Mrs. Mann

Mr and Mr* Shot Sander*. Beth 
land Wayland of In bias k visited 
Jin the i (immunity over UM wc.-h 
li-nil They sfM-nt Friday night and 
1 Saturday with Ml and III I - k 
| White of SunnysUc

Mr. and Mrs Roy Byers. Ricky 
land Danny and Mr. and Mrs Ken 
] Pariah. Sammy ami laniny left 
I Thursday afternoon tx> visit in Am 
larlllo The group kUm iM  the 1th 
I of July Rxsleo anil spent Sat. ami 
] Sun at a cabin in Palo Dun- CM 
| von.

Mr. at-it Mr*. Joe Ingram, and 
Kicky and tbeir daughter Kay.

Mis* Is-blne Sue Matlock was 
[ honored with a party on her 7tii 
bin Inlay Thursday night in the 
home of her iwtretil*

Birthday cake and home 
made Ice cream w«re served 
to Rev and Mrs Cliff Jester. Don
na and Debbie, Mrs. F. W. Bear
den and Ann. Mr ami Mrs B I 
Mat lot k nut Kaimtiie and the hull 
oree.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mr* law-lie Watson and Mr and 
Mrs Jim Stone recently wen- 
Mrs. Watson's and Mrs. Slone's 
brother and family from Alaska

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffin enjoy
ed homemade ice cream in the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Wayne Da-

Ikavld Cearley and son

Mrs. Flo Sanders visited In the)
■ ommunlty over the weekend.

Mrs. I alley and family Sunday
Mr* Anallne Jones has been vi They alendtrl the morning serv -

siting In the home or Mr*. O. C. | ce*.
Bearden. Sr., and Mr and Mr*. J. i 

i B James and children

In Hereford Sunday. He will un t 
Mr. and Mr*. Buster McCrary major surgery Monday,

and son vi*lted with Mr ami 
Mr*.

Mr aiul Mr*. Robert Bridge amt 
children of Lubbock were supper 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mat
lock and children Saturday night.

C'D.ude Davis spent the weekend 
in laibboek.

Mr. ami Mr*. C. D. Pierre fron 
Almogordo N M spent the wee! 
end with their daughter Mi Gei 
aid Klklns and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Krcell Keeler fro 
lfaJe Center visited Sunday wr- 
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Paschal

Mr ami Mr* Foy Cook and boys “ r‘ * Kf |th- Mr. and Mr* E/- 
i-ntertalned Mr aiut Mrs. James Sa-ller ami boys, and Mr. and M 
I ai kard Linda. Kay Turn and Jim E. R Sadler and family.

ADULT S. S. CLASS HAS 
DINNc R IN JENKINS HOME

Tin- Adult III Sunday School 
<’la enjoyed a class dinner in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ilex 
J-• > ns Sunday. Those present 
wen- Brother and Mrs. Murle Its 
y and son. Mr. and Mrs. Wei 

Bradley and family. Mr and 
Mi- Kiel I Sadler am) boy* and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bowden.

Hie WMT reviewing (Otincii 
m-( at the rhvrch to review the

ray with a wetner mast and home Mr Tex Conard was admitted in ,llllowin* GA girl* Jane Oglelree. 
made Ice - ream Friday. July 4th. the Deaf Smith County Boeplul Prlnc**»: Carolyn and Johnnie
in the Cook home.

_______  A family get together was held spent Sun. with their pare t» u-

✓

Now Open
EARTH’S NEW

DAIRY DELL
Owned and Operated By Mr. ami Mm. Jimmy Bryan

WE WILL SERVE 
THICK MALTS 

SHAKES
__ SANDWICHES

HAMBURGERS 
DIXIE DOGS 

DRINKS
AND ICE CREAM

Watch The News - Sun For Formal 
Opening Later

PHONE 2321

(We Will Be Closed Monday)

In the home of Mr and Mrs Janie- D. F. Byerly‘»  at Ixx knei 
Pai kanl Sunday Families enjoy 

| ing the tinner ami an afternoon 
of fun were Mr and Mr*. Howard 

I MeCK re, Treasa and Vlekg. Mi
ami Mrs. Orlan Bibby. I-averne 
and Kathy. Mr. and Mrs Buck 
McClure. Chris, Mike and Alan.
Mrs. Edna McClure. Mr amt Mrs 
Frank Whit* lATT) u d  Sharon.' —  —
Mr and Mrs Bill Perkins Diane 
and Johnny Dale Calling in the 
afternoon were Mr. aiul Mrs Bo 
McClure. Connie and Toni of MU 
land. Mr and Mrs Ernest Goforth 

! anil Mrs. Foy Cook. Gene and 
Igjyd.

July 4th was celebrated with a 
family picnic for the McNamara's 
Friday at MacKenxie Park. 1 hose 
enjoying the get-together were 

i Mrs. Myrtle Mi .Samara. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ralph Bowen. Sherry and 
Jimmy of Modesto. Calif and Bud 
McNamara also of Calif . Mr. and 
Mrs. Herstial Saulers and Jerry 
Don. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Patterson,
Linda and Donnie of Oltnn. Mr. 

land Mrs. Frank McNamara. Frank 
Steven and LindeH. and Mrs. Cass 
Kirkpatrick and girl* of Ollon.

Mr and Mr*. Jimmy Winders, 
and Charles spent the weekea I In 1 
Morton visiting with relative*

Mr. ami Mr*, 1/ouie Hanimoini 
! are driving a new Plymouth.

WMU TREATS BROTHERHOOD 
TO SUPPER

The WMT ladies prepared food
and treated the Brotherhood to 

j  supper Monday night at the 
' church. After supper was servnl 
j  the Brotherhood had their regular 
j meeting w ith lira, Unham Camp
bell of Memphis as their giiv*l 

| speaker.

Ann Bearden w as a candid-ale 
| for baptism Sunday night.

Chlstene Byerly of laibbock 
spent Sat night with Mr. ami Mr*.

I Wayne Davis and Del. The wromen

It uth Holcomb. Maiden, Molly 
>■ adley, Malden; and Wanda Jen
kins, Lady In-waiting Each girl 
I- - -ed her steps

Fifty-two attend o l Sunday
S- hool with forty-seven in Train- 
leg Cnlon Sunday The ta|»e re

Member* of the adt It Dei- 
ment who had rend “ Btuldlm 
Better Sunday School" tin t In 
home of Mr and Mr* Sai ly s . 
er*on last Tue*. night I-  n  ding of Dr K l-- ■ sermon
the book lee ( ream wa» -*r\ -• n. payday Someday” was played 
members present. '! irlng the worship service

W E ’RE NOT 

f!l/OWNING- 

W E MEAN 

IT  W HEN W E

KAY

Welcome 
Folks!

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

Member KI)IC)

RODEO
FANS

THE KEYS TO THE CITY IS YOURS, HAVE A  
GOOD TIME WHILE IN EARTH . . . FEEL FREE 

TO DROP IN OUR PLACE, WE’LL BE GLAD TO 
HAVE YOU STOP IN . . .

DRIAN FOOD
EARTH

it *

Hi i
v »

WE AREN’T JUST CLOWNING 
WHEN WE SAY EARTH 

IS NOTED FOR HER 
GOOD RODEOS

WE KNOW THAT MANY OF OUR FRIENDS 

WILL BE ATTENDING E A C H  RODEO PER

FORMANCE, A N D  W E  K N O W  YOU WILL 

HAVE A FINE TIME WHILE IN EARTH . . .

Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative, Assoc.

(A I/m-nlly Owned, Managed anti Tbjl Paying Kami Orgftnieation)
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Lazbuddie News. .
Mr ant Mr* l.ewts Phillips an,i , 
children. Barbara and Clifford o>
Dal hart

Mr and Mr* J B Young and 
boy* \% ere at Com baa Lake on 
Friday and S a l, and on Sunday 

by MRS. CLYDE MONK 'end visitor* with relative* tu Wa- left for Wichita Kalla for a few
j co. .lay* vlait with her parents. the

G l> Chitwood*. Sr.Mi Jile* June* from San Anton 
ha Mi-*. Arthur Jonew. Houston. 
«ud Mr* Hattie Ku**ell from Bra 
ily all rams in Tburwday and spent 
abe night with their sister Mrs. 
I  D. Reed On Friday the group 
mi lading Mr* Iteed all left to go 
I*  Tucson. Arizona to visit anoth 
u  sister and then on to California 
for a visit with a sister They plan 
to be gone a couple of weeks.

Mr and Mrs. John Agee. Rose- 
m iry and John Neil usl Mr ai*l 
Mrs. Jimmy Black and son Titumie 
apeat the Ith at Alinoi vord» l.ake

Mr and Mra. Beak-lean Broyles 
and daughter Becky and Kugene 
Ittoyle* from Amarillo were week

Mr. and Mra. Bruce Abney and 
daughter from Jacksonville. Kta. 
accompanied by hta mother. Mrs.

j Joe Haru*>11 from Mrleshoe visit
ed the Lazbuddie lominuntly Sin- 
■lay. They are all forme* residents 
of this community

Mrs. Joe Mathews and Miss Kv 
elyn Matthews from Lubbock 

'spent tht holiday with their par • 
ent* the t’ . C. Matthews. Mr ami | 
Mrs Junior Matthews and boys al 
so joined the group for the day

Mr ami Mrs. Parky Mann from 
the Hub community visited Bun- 
day in the Owen Broyles home

Holiday visitors in tht Duane 
Marling home were her nephew

R O D E O

F A N S . . .

No Place On EARTH Can You Be 

More Welcome Than In EARTH

B. and C. PUMP and MACHINE 
WORKS

MR AND MRS DAVID WHITE 
PARENTS OF TWINS

Mr and Mrs Mavkl While be
came parents of twins. Monday 
morning. July 7. al the Muleshoe 
hospital The little girl, who ha* 
been named Kathy Jo. weighed in 
al 7 lbs. ami the y»i ng man will 
be i alle.l Kenneth Mark! and 
weighed 6 ib* and 10 ots. Grand- 
parents are Mr and Mra. Alfred 
Slelnbock and Mr ami .Mrs. Bud 
While

The Intermediate Training l ’ n- 
ton class of the llagxlst t'hurch 
enjoyed a party the afternoon of 
the tlh at the home of their spon
sor. Mrs. Karl Peterson. A ham 
burger fry was first on the agenda 
an I after an evening of games, re
freshments were served. Present 
were. I*>ls. Klaine. Roy. and Kay 
Yaiilanditigham Pat and Wayne 
Peterson. Mint lino Barnes, and j 

i Travis Peterson of Sudan Mr. ami 
Mr- Bill Curry and boys and Mr.,

i ami Mrs Peterson.#

CLASS OF 55 HAS REUNION

The Senior Class of '55 enjoyed 
a reunion Saturday evening In the 
home ol Glenda Hall with Mrs. 
Joe Briggs as co hostess Games 
were played and the group enjoy
ed visiting with each other Cake 
and Ice cream were served by the 
hostess to Mr. and Mrs. Ikvnald 
Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Crlm and Greg. Mr ami Mrs. Vir
gil Merriott, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Oliver. Mrs. Joe Cox and Clint, 
Han Smith Rosemary Hicks, Jim
mie Ivy and Joe Briggs.

Mr and Mrs llee Chitwood and 
children enjoyed an outing at Con
cha* I«tke on the 4th. They were 
accompanied by their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs J B launbert and chll- 
•h-en from Lindsey

Mary Rllen Robinson from Here
ford visited last week with her 
• -ousin. Ifobbie Jennings On Mon
day. Mary Gllen's mother. Mrs. 
Robinson. Kdrlie and Carol Sue 
came dow n to return Mary Kllen 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Crume of 
Harwell spent the 4th visiting with
h»r sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ilavi* G il
ley and boy*.

Mr and Mrs. Arnes* Caudle and j 
son. James Arness who have been j 
making their home in parts of
f ' tali and California, spent the 
weekend here In the home o f his 
sister, the Alfred Stetnbocks. The j 
The Caudles were moving to Sul
pher Springs, Okla Other visitor* 
In the Stein bock home was a sis 
ter Mr amd },rs Frank Moss from
Amarillo

Recent visitors In the Luther 
Hall hums were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Townsend and daughter Waynette 
ami Johnny Townsend from Fres
no. Calif.

Mr ami Mrs Yalton Morris anJ

family visited relatives in Portalesi
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Chilli Jordan and 
laughter. Pamela Hnn from Lub 
bock visited in the Gene Smith 
home Sat. night anil with her) 
mother Mrs. Mae Mahon on Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph I ..tinbright 
from Pimiultl were guests In the 
home >f Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wtinber
ley and son.

Weekend guests In the homo of 
Mr ami Mrs. Don Schumann and 
family were her sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Nichols and children. 
John ami Marilyn from Wichita. 
Kansa*

Mr. arvi Mrs A K Heady and 
family from Garland. Tex. were 
weekend visitors with his sister, 
the J. R Harris family. Another 
brother. Mr ami Mrs. Kenneth 
Heady and son Carl from Lubbock 
also visited with the Harris faml j  
■ >

Mr anl Mrs Alvin Becker anti
Ronnie from Slaton vlsllct Tues
day night with the R L. Forresters. 
Weekend guest* in the Forrester* 
home were Mr and Mrs Bill Horn 
from Levellaml. For the 4th the 
Forresters ha>l their daughters, 
Mr. ami Mrs John R. Crabtree 
and family and Mr. and Mrs W 
R. Crabtree and family all of 
Level land as g ests.

Carolyn Morris celebrated her 
9th birthday Sunday by having 
several o f her friends as dinner 
guests in her home The young 
ladies helping Carolyn to make 
the day a nv morable one were. 
Sue Plnckley. Mira Morris. Jan
ette Slayton. Stierill Fry*. I>eanna 
Morgan and Linda Uurford

Mr. and Mr* T. C. Lewis from 
Frederick, Okla came in Monday 
for a few day * visit with their 
daughter the J. B. Wrights and 
also to Visit a ister Of Mrs. Lewis, ) 
Mrs. LaDetn.i Hair from Olton wro j 
is a patient in the Mulshoe hospi- j 
tal.

Mr and Mr* Jodie Shuping from | 
Kress weie visiting Friday with 
the Willie Stetnbocks.

Mr and Mrs Ira Wimberley and 
son, David attended the Ivey re : 
union held at McKenale park in
laibbock. Sunday. The Wimberley* ' 
report there sere about 70 In at 
tendance.

Mr and Mrs Paul Zahn visited 
in Farwell. Sunday with the John ( 
Zahn family On Monday the | 
Zahn's daughter. Mrs R. M. Dunn 
and her daughter. Mrs. John Hill 
from Amarillo spent the night 
with the Zahns

^5 r and Mrs Hotter Wenner and

Mrs. F L. Wenner from Mi lee- 
shoe attended a religious meeting 
in Littlefield, on Friday.

The John L. Seaton family drove 
up to Canyon Thursday and 
brought his mother, Mrs A. M.
Seaton home with them for a few ] lives, 
•lays, returning her home Sunday 
afternoon.

from Socorro, N M and Mr and | 
Mrs. O- M Gunter aisl children 
fratn Wichita Falls visited last 
week with the Clarks. Mr and
Mrs. George Clark from New cast

his brother, Calvin and ollMr ret *

Mr. ami Mrs Gorden Duncan 
varatiomvl most of last week at 
Red River

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milne ami 
daughter. Sharon of Dallas visited 
through the weekend with her sis 
ter. Mr. and Mrs Rliiney Stein- 
bock

Mrs Calvin Clark's sisters. Mr. 
and Mrs Melvin Ryder ami lam ily

Mr ami Mrs. Gddle Joe Hall 
spent the weekeml at Kuldosa

Mr and Mr* Isiren Howard and 
son from Odessa spent the holt j 
days with her parents the J D 
Carpenters Jr. They were accom 
panied by Miss Patsy Weaver who' 
visited with her parents . thej 
Quinn Weavers.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond McGe 
hee amt daughter spent the wee

end visiting In Lubbock with his 
parents, the U F. McGehees. On 
Sunday the John McUchee family 
also visited In Lubbock to be with 
their sister, Mr and Mrs. J. W, 
Mitten and girls vlsltej from Po 
ilium. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs J. H Brown from 
Slaton spent the weekend with
their son Andy Brown and family 
On Sunday Andy's grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. A 8. Howard from
Clovis visited with them

Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Howard 
and daughter. Sharon visited a 
few days last week in the Joe 
Paul home. On Monday other vis
itors In the Paul home were Mrs 
F W Greene aisd her (laughter, 
Mr*. L. B. Plcmmer from Austin

RODEO FANS !
For Fun And Excitement

ATTEND THE BIG RODEO
For A Good Complexion Use

'  MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
For The Latest In t,

v HAIR SHAPING AND STYLING
Call 3821 For Appointment v

Rainbow of Beauty

I HOWDY FOLKS !

LETS ALL JOIN IN THE FUN AND 
MAKE THIS OUR VERY BEST RODEO

SEE YOU AT THE
RODEO! « i t i

• •

Campbell Cotton Gin, Inc
Dodd Community

FOREST FERGUSON

of
OK Rubber & Welders

(of Sudan)

IS OPENING A NEW
T IR E  S TO R E  
In M uleshoe

Located in the Quonset Brulding owned by Claud Riley, and 
formerly housed the Guy Nickels Cotton Office on the Clovis 
Highway .  .  .  .1 «  i  i

WATCH THE NEWS-SUN FOR A F O R M A L  OPENING 
LATER ! ! ~  -



POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Commissioner Precinc-. X:
Thurlo BrjnsJum 

Woodrow ‘Woody’ ' Powell 
Clyde Goodwin

District Clerk:
Ernest Owens

County School Superintendent 
Jerry Lumsden

County Treasurer:

Mrs. Lucy Morelarvd 
Mrs. Bill Pass

A. 8. (Pete) Parra<4k 
L. O. Stanaford

Justices of Peace — Precinct 2 
W. A. “ Bill”  Corzine 

L. H. "Shorty" Randolph 
J. L. Walker

County Judge —
Paul Lewis 

Pat Boone, Jr.

District Attorney — 154th District ! 
Bill Sheehan

County Clerk —
Charles Jones

Senator — District SO
Karl L. Lovelady 

Andy Rogers 
Candidate for Re-Election

Bute Representative —
95th Legislative District 

Jesse M. Osborn

FOR SALE

FOR SALK: I aits 150 ft deep, 
$12.50 a front foot. Hite Acres. 
See liOwell or I-ena Hite 12-13tfc

V O T E
ANDY ROGERS 

Your
State Senator
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

FOR SALE: Three hay rack cattle 
feeders (all steel), four barrel 
leglh. 11 ft. tandem steel stock 
trailer. Also, 700 laying hens, 
will sell one or all. Johnny K. 
Martin, Phone 3450 or 4215.

6 12 tfc

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. See Cecil Parish. 6-5-tfc

HIGH PLAINS 
HIGHLIGHTS

Expansion of research on water 
conservation and the economical 
use of underground water resourc
es as the greatest ne«l for High 
Plains «s onoroy wus recommended 
to the Advisory Oouncll of the 
High Plains Station, at tneit meet 
ing June 17. by Or. ( ’ L. I-undell. 
Director of the Texas Research 
Foundation. With crop, feitlliz.i- 
tlon and soil research well unde
way for 1958, the next step would 
be to adrl a Water Specialist m 
tile Station staff to give equal em- 
plutsis to Irrigation research.

Members of the Advisory Coun
cil met at the 310 acre Kxperimeu-

REAL ESTATE

Acme Mattress Co. of Lubbock, 
will rebuild your mattress, or 
■ell you new bedding In exc
hange for yovr old bedding. We 
have anything in new beds, from 
cotton beile to the foam rubber. 
Call 4371 - Box 568. Earth.

1-23-tfc

FARM SERVICE on rear tractor 
tires and flats. Elroy’s 66. 
Sprlnglake. 4-24-ltc

FOR ALL

Yeur Electrical Wiring and 
Electrical Repair Work 
Prompt Repair Service 

on Irrigation Motor

Call 3441

CARLI8 B IL L S  
------ELECTRIC

FOR SALE: Lonkart ” 57’ ’ cotton
seed. acid dellnted. flood germ
ination. $16 per hundred. E. K. 
Angeley! Phone VO 5 3485, Rt. 1, 
Box 1S2, Muleshoe. 2 27 tfc

BEE US for those hard to get us
ed 600x16 tires, we have them. 
Elroy's 66, Sprlnglake 4-24-ltc

12 Volt Irrigation Batteries. $16.95 
exchange at Elroy's 66 In Spring- 
lake. 4-24-ltc

FOR SALE

4 room and bath brick dwell
ing located in Taylor Addition 
of Earth $5509 00. Has a $3800 
loan payable $57.00 per month. 
See Hopper Ivy or Jody Blay
lock at Muleshoe Sign Co. 
Phone 6080. Muleshoe.

6 4-tic

HAVE
REPOSSESSED PIANOS

Can Be Had Bjf 
Taking Up Balance In 

Monthly Payments
of $18.50 Per H n t l

DOYLE LANE 
Write: Credit Department 

Box 502
Lubbock, Texas

I tal Farm at Hallway Tuesday
land ileal-1 reports on the 1958 re 
search program underway. Itniud 

I ing ten new prgrafns initialed in 
195K by I*r T C. latnglie. ke- 
Head of the Station. Facilities rc 
port«l as needed to permit yeai 
round studies weie a Greenhouse 
small Laboratory, seed storajo 
building and an office to relle i. 
present crowded condltons In th> 
four room dwelling temporarily ii. 
use as it healquartera.

Frank Moore, Finance Chaimi.i 
rei-eivtvt reports from btiard n»<-u 
hers in each county on the iiumlx i 
of Investors and the amount p|. 
ged to the five-year budget '>1 
$550,000.00 together with the 
plans for securing additional In 
vestora. Mr. Moore coneluidwl f. 
re isn't by urging members of Uie 
Council to set up their solicit, 
urganizatton i-.irly thia fall. He 
uounced that 1511 firms .its! 
dividual* had invested a total of 

t $330,000.00 with the large ma 
ty of donors being farm>-is.

Mr. Haroll Hlsn. Char turn: .•( 
the Advisory Council prsnented 
the plans for future aainkAni, -al 
meetins of the Council. O e m-s 
ing will be neld on the At 
Field Day In September to d- 
mine subsequent years pro.

■i the sei-ontl V eilnesday 
lo Man h In time to review Uie 
>• 1 program In time to make an 
) 'lutiges found advisable just 
1,1 *tl of planting lime

Following a chicken dinner, 
-ricii by the Home Demomun 

'it;, CLtib at Halfway, the Council 
:»i"l ihelr guests made a tour of 
tb“ .'lalion

Thoae attending the meeting 
from I-a tub County were |» M 
lira .berry of Olton. I-oule Mm 
H.i-.ly of Olton. an<l Jack Yut 
itt'« ,-n of Littlefield
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The EARTH NEWS-SUN

Fwbllatiarf Every Thurad.y at Earth, Texaa

Party Line.
Entered aa Second Claaa Matter at the Poalofflce at Ekirtk. 

Texaa. October 1. 1964 — Under Act of March S. 187*

•  •
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Earth and Trade Territory, per year_______ _____________ _ $B.BV
daewhere In United States per year__________” ___  I IW

For Sale or Rent
2 BEDROOM MODERN

BOMB
75 ft. Front - Located 

1 Block North Of 
Steak House

H. F. Vandiver
Earth

If your chikl will be six year* of 
ago between S«pi 1 ami Jae. 1 ami 
Is ready for school, call 3392 
Earth for information. No Kinder
garten, 7-24-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE

Three Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
Ijoeated Oil Highway 70. 

Just West of 
Church of Christ 

Parsonage

JACK ANGELEY
YO 5-3323

FOR SALE

3 Room House, 50 ft. Lot

Just East of 
METHODIST CHURCH

Write
S 0. ELLIS 

Rt. 2, Monett, Mo.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Local area Man or Ladv to -i-rv- 
Ice and collect from coin • '•iter
ated dispensing equlpnc l I to 
9 hours weekly earns iperator
up to $200 monthly. No ag* limit 
or selling but must have ar, ref
erences and $806 working aplt- 
al. For interview gtv* personal
particulars, phone numb <r White 
Box 4x72. Dallas 6 vTi

Lunsts In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Davis Thursday were 

mother, Mrs Molly Davis, his 
M.-iers. Mrs Winnie Hugcan anil 
Mrs Troy Matthews, all of U tile  
fold and a nelce, Mr ami Mrs 
Jack Glatz Keu and Jimmy, of 
Albany, N Y.

Linda Watkins and 1-aRtie 
Glasscock visited from Sunday un 
til Wednesday in the homo of Un- 
la's sister. Mrs John1 Craig, in, 
Lubbock

---- PL-----

Mrs Willie Evans ha* leturned 
to her homo and is recuperating, 
nicely from a rtw ent illness 

-----P L ----
Mrs Roy (lover and Jane are in 

Excelsior Springs. M o. whore
Jane Is undergoing medical treat
meat.

----PL-----
Mr and Mrs T C. Martin vls- 

itad their sons. J. D. of Amarillo 
anrt Ralph of Pan Tex. and farnl 
lies from Thursday until Sunday 

-----PL-----
Mrs. H S. Hickman and Mrs 

H. W Kendrick visited Mrs
Floyd Bills In the Methodist llo* 
pital In Lubbock Wednesday.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

ROS8 and POLLY MIDDLETON Pub timbers

Mrs E. E  Watkins _________________  __________________  Bookke

Party Line,
Mr and Mrs John Welch spent 

th,- weekend with their daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Charles Packard and 

•  • •  family at Hereford

Mr and Mrs W F Williamson. 
Ronnie and Glenda spent Friday 
with Mr and Mr* L  M Bryant, 
at Frltob. Texas

-----PL-----

Mrs. J W Watkins and Kim ami 
Lisa Craig, all of Luhbrs k spent 
the weekend In the home of Mi 
and Mrs E E Watkins 

-----PL-----
Camilla Wheatley and Joan 

Sawyer accompanied friends to 
Red Riv^r Wednesday and return 
eii Saturday

FOR SALE or RENT

2 - Two Bedroom Houses 
In Earth

Call
ROGER HABERER

YO 5 3291 
Or

ROY HABERER
Dimmitt, Texas

REDUCE Wear and Tear, and In
crease mileage with easier rid
ing and driving with a wheel bal 
racing job at Elroy’s 66. Spring- 
lake 4-24-ltc

MOVING A STORAOE
FOR COMPLETE MOVING 
and STORAOE SERVICE 
CALL BRUCE and BON 

Pkona CA 4-484$ 
Platnvlew. Texaa

“Vote for Karl L. Lovelady

for State Senator who will 

represent all the people and 

not the chosen few.”

SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED
Pho. Mr. Parks 

3600 Muleshoe

FOR SALE Nearly new large O' 
Keefe and Merriott gas cook 
stove Contact Roy Byers or call 
4701, Sprlnglake 6-19-tfc

Attention 
Fanners !

GET YOUR GRAIN 
LOADER MOTOR 
REPAIRS HERE 

GATTIS
Battery and Electric 

Earth

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT 
AND SUPPLY CO.

ALLIS - CHALMERS — O M. 0 — PONTIAC 

SALES — SERVICE — PARTS

FOR SALE or RENT 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE 

896 ft. Floor Space 
USSERY ADDITION 

Phone 4521

Citizens State Bank i*

Member F D. 1 C.

We
Buy

Cotton
Seed

FOR SALE
•  BURCH'S FLEXIBLE 

ROTARY HOES
•  (1) USED 8N FORD 

TRACTOR
•  USED J. D. HAY BALER
•  CULTIVATORS
•  TANDEM DISCS

GENUINE FORD PARTS 
AND SERVICE

KERR
IMPLEMENT CO.

Muleshoe, Texas

WE HAVE SECURED . . . .

MR. CARL WARD
AS A

SERVICEMAN
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THE PEOPLE OF THE 

EARTH AREA . .

FOR ALL REPAIR JOBS ON AUTOMATIC WASHERS. 

TV. RADIO AND REFRIGERATOR . . CALL 4861 . . .

EARTH FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Mr and Mrs .Jim Diek McNeil

Phoae 8961

EARTH CO-OP 
GINS, INC.

Dealers In Cotton, Cotton Seed 
And Cotton Seed Products "

WHEN IT’S A QUESTION OF CAR 
REPAIRS. BETTER SEE US FIRST

BE SURE . . .
And drive in our Modem Oarage before you get on the road for your va

cation . . . Let us make theae minor repairs go you will . . .

BE SAFE . . .
Al* during your vacation and summer driving . ., You’ll avoid costly road-

aide breakdowns and you’ll . . .

BE SATISFIED . . .
With the extra power and better performance of your car . . . 8k> drive

in now . . . Then you'll be set for many miles of pleasant driving . ..

EARTH BUTANE
%
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Visits lo  Area 
Towns This Week

Sixteen members of the Karth 
Jay t ees weie present at the noon 
meeting Miinuay.

Plans »e r i made tor a Local del 
east.'in to make >i>i>earancM In 
Mnleslvie. Stitaa. Atnlierst, Little- 
Hell. Plalnview and l>immttt this 
week They Mill display the white 
alietUnd pony, saddle and bridle 
mIik Ii will be alien away Saturday 
nlaht at the final perfoi mam e of 
the Karth Kodeo The JC*a have 
distributed tickets with each one 
dollar contribution to the organl 
xation. Ticket distribution will end 
at 5:59 p m Satunday.

The pony can be seen abound

County - Wide 
Picnic Set For 
Sunday, July 20

Littlefield City Park M ill b e  Ihe j 
scene of a County-Wide picnic, 
Sunday. July 2'ith. stalling at 2; 
pin. The picnic Mill be sponsored 
by the latnib County Farm itiireau 
Mith a '-p,>clal Invitation to all far 
ncra, Ih ir families and business 
lie  n of the county. They M ill bon

Earth this M-eek as It la being rid 
en by rhikVren.

l-olden Purgeson’s team has 
gained around on Gene Temple
tons team, putting them In the 
lead for the time being The toeing 
team will treat the winning team 
and their families to a picnic.

or the buslneas men of I at mb
County during the afternoon.

Candidates will receive a spe
cial invitation to atl-nd and meet 
the farm folks of tin- County Ac 
con I in a to V. M Pete' Peterman 
president of the latnib County 
Farm Bureau, there Mill be lUtes 
for kiddles attending, such as |m> 
nies. Marry go-rot lids, and Ferris 
wheels. Peterman also told of Ihe 
entertainment for the grown folks, 
which lndud(>s a showing of the 
contestants of the l.amb County 
Farm Itiireau Queen contest ami 
some aurprise entertainment.

Peterman said that the farmers 
of the County will welcome all 
business men and their families to 
an evening of fun. All you have 
to do is bring a basket lunch, the 
family and a spirit ready for a 
good time

Favors of all kinds M ill be offer 
ud to alt attending

Cotton
Appeal

Blooms 
in Area

were heard laat week and even 
amall bolls, but owners of these 
could not be Identified

l>un Hub y, who farms two miles 
south of Korth. fount his first 
cotton blooms of the season WV I 
nesday morning

Hulcy said he planted his cot 
ton around May 5 

Other reports of cotton blooms

Mr ami Mrs O I. Anderson of 
Ihtiupa spent Ihe weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ureen ami 
I Vbble

Mrs Wayne Jackson and child
ren of »\m Worth, are v Isltlug 
her |iarenta. Me. and Mrs, H J. 

i Gilmore

AMONG THOSE WHO ARE ILL
Calvin Hal Wood will undergo 

surgery at 8 am today fTUurs 1 
day) In (be Littlefield Hospital

MILLER RADIO and TV 
SERVICE

A IX  PARTS  A M )  RHP A IKS ARE  G U ARANTEED  
FREE P IC K U P  AND  D E L IV E R Y  . . .

DON MILLER. Technician EARTH, TEXAS

IsITTLE IHC’KAKOO CYaig Barton is tin* liule Uuckarci astride 
the while pony which the Ja>cpfs will give nway between ♦•vents 
at the last performance >f the Earth llo*Uto Saturday night The 
handsome sad*Me and bridle al.se* m o  \%itti the pony Tickets *j u  the 
drawing have been Riven with each $1 *>0 contribution n  the Jaycee 
organization Crain s fathei Weldon Barton, holding the rein^

Procedure Given Go Ahsen’ee Voting, 
Balloting Began Monday. Ends July 22

Absentee balloting for the July 
2t» Damoc ratio Primary begun 
M-uvIny Tighter controls in re
gard to abaentee voting will be 
everriser, as a result of a close 
chock o f the statute-- by County 
t'lerk Charles Jones la week.

Jones conferred with County At 
torney Curtis Wilkinson who ml 
vised "si 'bstaucial compianee.' 
With Texas statutes regarding el 
eel.-ans In answer to question* 
oubmlttHil by Jones In a letter 

Jones fouiid one requirement re 
gar hug absentee voting luwl not 
been met at all times In Lamb 
t minty in the past

This requirement was under tbt 
heading of sick or disabled [«ei 
sous who are not able to go tu the 
|s>lls ami iviuseqi ently would have 
to cast an absentle ballot If they 
votetl.

Aiiuliiuqi U> sUtle taw sin h vs»-
tors must pristine a physician* 
cartificate stating thay cannot 
vote at the polls before they legal 
ty may east an absentee vote

Jones said the physicians ■ ertl 
ficate will be required In ail such 
Instances In the future

A b s e n te e  voting M ill be conduit 
ad from Monday. July 7. to Wed 
iiawlay July 22 Person* who will 
be nut of the county on election 
day. July 2ti, or those who are 
an k or disabled and cannot go to 
the polls, may vote absentee

In answer to Jones question on 
an upinlon on the procedure (or 
supplying applications for absen 
tea ballots to the voters Wilkin 
son wrote that it was his opin 
Ion that live law does not prohlb 
It a candidate from taking an ap
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plication for an absentee ballot to > 
a political absente«> elector I find 
nothing prohibiting the return of 
the application to your office In 
lierson by the elector or Oy some j 
other person acting in said elect 
o r*  behalf It Is my opinion that 
such application does not have lo j 
be mailed

In answer to Jones question con-1 
' ernlng the manner In which the 
ballot can be presented to the vot 
er. Wilkinson said. I am of the 
opinion that it (the ballot! can 
be mailed, handed to the elector 
In person by the ('minty Clerk, or 
by any other lierson

The County Attorney said, how 
ever, that he would question the 
w i sit mi of can iidate* actually la 
king the ballots to voters as In his 
mind there Would be a strong pos- 
siblliy of undue Influence lnvolv-| 
ad."

Hut where there Is no fraud. 
Wilkinson staled he found nothing 
In the election i ode which absoltil I 
ly prohibited such procedure

Steps to be taken by persons; 
casting sbsentee ballots, as re i 
qulred by law. are as follows

1 Written applications for bal 
lots must be made by the voter

2 The application must be sign | 
e*t by the elector. or by a w itness 
at the direction of the edeclor If j 
the elector Is unable bv sign be- j 
cause of a disability A notary 1 
must witness the signature

1 All applications for ballots 
must be accompanied by a poll1 
tax receipt unless the voter Is i 
exempt from the tax Fentons I 
who have lost or mislaid their! 
poll tax receipt* m ay vote by sign
ing an affidavit to that effect.

4 Applications for ballots made 
by sick or disabiot persons also 
must be accompanied by a physl j 
clan's certificate slating that the 
voter is unable to git to the {rolls

5, After these requirements arc 
met. the ballots will go (tut lO the 
voters
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FIRS! IN IHE SOUJH'
In Modern F ern l a w  
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Local Church 
Members Attend 
Portales Meeting

Several member* of the Church 
of Christ attended an all day meet 
Ing and dinner on the ground at 
the Portales Childrens Hume Tues 
day.

The purpose of the meeting was j 
U> formulate plans for efficient sn | 
pport of the Children * Home

Those attending were Mr* Ken | 
neth Ireonhart and Charlyns. Mrs 
Kay Slansell and Joan. Mrs. Fred! 
Clayton. Mr* Jowls Rich. Mrs Iw 
land Henderson and children, Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Carlls Bills and children 
Mrs Mike Dent. Mr* Chubby 
Dent. Mrs. l,ewls Faver. Mr and 
Mr* Johnny K Martin and Debra. 
Mr* H. N Seymour. Mr and Mr* 
Blrl* Clayton. Mr* Bill Beasley ) 
Unda and Pam and Mrs Cnllen 
Hay. Sharon. Jan am) Steve

WE LOVE EVERYBODY
But we don’t want everybody s 
business, We just want Yours

BEAVERS AUTO PARTS
BARTH, T H A I  JAMES u d  RAY FHOWE 3861

SPECIALS 
FOR THURS. 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

Shortening F1.UFF0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Lb. Can 79c
Salad Dressing mw£ whip *• 33c
Coffe6 ,NSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 oz. jar | a Q 0

Uptons Tea 
Liptons Tea Bags

1/2 lb. Box

48 Count box

FLOUR GOLD M ED AL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. bag 98c
Silver Grand Peach, Apricot. Bln ..berry

J A M . . . . . . . 4 Ih. iar 98c
White Swan 30" *iac

Pork and Beans.. 2 for 25c
Kounty Ki*t 12 or vacuti pack

C O R N . . . . . . . 2 for 29c
KJMBELLH

S A L T . . . . . 2 boxes 15c

X PLAINS 
/ICECREAMJ P i CSs- ,  A

Z p & 'q ftfa * < u e . _
1/2 GALLON 69c

SPECIAL
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS

DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail. 30(1 can 19c
.100 aizr

_ 2 for 25c
103 can

Kiubclls Rlackeye

P E A S . . . . . . .
Wapco Whole Peeled

Tomatoes. . . . . 2 for 35c
COMET

Cleanser. . . .  giant size!9c
SCO nS PAPER TOWELS. . . . big roil 35c
HEINZ SWEET PICKLES. . . . . . . . qt. 49c

DOVE BATH SIZE S O A P . . . . . 2 for 49c
EASY-OFF SOAP P A DS .. . .  12 lg. size 19c

F ROZ E N  F O O D S  
Minute Maid Frozen Lemonade. . . . 2 for Z5c
10 OZ PACKAGE

Red Coach Inn Frozen Strawberries. 2 for 39c

♦; o z  CAN

F R E S H  P R O D U C E
CANTALOUPES. . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. size 35c
FRESH TOM ATOES. . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 15c
FRESH PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c

STAMPS ON TUESDAY

PATTERSON BROS. GRO.
EARTH, TEXAS


